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Hayakawa means to keep 
• • campus open, warning signs up 

San F roncl. co Yflf8. buslnf'8sml!n, doator. 
and otho.. with QuaIlO •• -
tlotUl to teRtth In (lOU ere" 
will ta kc over whero Ilooe,· 
sar,., 

PACIFIC ' CITIZEN 
-:- PER 

SPEC 

JIVES 

"Warning" $llll1S to ·'pcrson. 
who Inlcl'lcre with UlC pence
(ul conduci of Ihe oellville. 
ot San Fronclsco StRlc Collelle 
p:re subject to nrrcslu were 
posled 01 the compu. en
trances during the extended 
Chrlslma. break which ended 
lost \IIondll,)·. 

M.mber,hlp Publltltion Jlp.n", Am"'''' Cltll'l\l L'III'" U5 W,II" SL, Los Ang,'''' Cl 90012 (213) MA 6·4411 

Publlshld WttklJ Empt Lilt W"k 01 tho VIii - Soco~ CII" POIIIII' Plld II Los "'1191111, Cillf, 

Police will b. staUoned In 
olass-room buUdln~1 bul nol 
at. the cmnlpUI Quad--lctme 
of numerous student.·l)olloe 
olashes b e for e vaoation. 
Polio. rclnCoroomenl will b. 
neRby, lIayakBwa C'ontlnutd. 
"W~ may hove In the next 
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By JERRY ENOllI0TO 
atlonal JACL Presldenl 

Sacramento 
A. another result of the at

tention given a remark I 
made about. the unfairness Of 
any tendency (or whites us
Ing Japanese to beol Blacks 
over the head with. i.e. " \\Thy 
don' t you be like the n ice 
Japanese." I made TV again. 

I got an Invlte to be a guest 
on a noon news program on 

Noontime TV 

Channel 3 TV in Sacramento. 
The fin minute stint. an d 
the commentator's questions, 
gave me a chance to reiterate 
our obje-ctions to wartime 
h ate movies. JACL's major 
objectives and a quick am· 
pli!ication of what I meant 
by the injustice of compar
ing Blacks and Japanese. 

ftleantlmtl new Ttrula~ 

lions reslrlclln, public .. -
semblle. 10 0 .. ooUe,. alh
lello field! for the r •• 1 of 
tho month and plokelln, to 
.Idewalk. adja.onl to the 
(HlrnpUS Wert allnounC'td by 
aotln" "re.ldenl Dr, " 1. 
Hayakawl on Saturday. Jan, 
~. 

Only persons with leglti· 
mnte business at the coll.~e 

will be allowed on tampus 
this monlh, HII,)'nknwo added, 
in declaring lilimited 8ctivil),11 
until the second semester be
gins In February. (Some mi
nority group community lead
ers had urged their lollowers 
to come on can,pus to support 
the Black Student Union and 
Third World Liberation Front 
demands. Students also in
dicated the)' may bring In 
supporters from other cam
puses.) 

Identifications w 0 u I d be 
checked frequently in order to 
limit campus access \0 au
thorized persons, Hayakawa 
said. 

Tbe first few days of Ibt. 
week were to be a "real 
showdown'" Hayakawa said 
at the aturdny press con· 
ference. tr the teaobers' 
strike materlallxtl, '*law· 

tew days n rt"ol showdown Of 
opposina: (orees," Hnyaknwn 
declared. "The simple oct 01 
going to cla .. es to teach 01' 10 
l~Ql"n mol' require reol COUl'

ogc--so successrul hnvc the 
dlsruplers been In chol1enRlng 
our rlJt:ht to an education .1t 

While student leodel's did 
not soften their dclel'mlnntlon 
to gain 15 d~mnnds relnted to 
minority sludents, their posi
tion was strengthened by the 
America" Fed. r a lion 01 
Teachers local al Son Fran· 
cisco State. An AFT represen
tative said pickets would rlnR 
the campus and "would also 
enter lhe central campus orca 
to test. Hoyakown's ban on 
picketing in that area ... We 
don't intend to honor the rul
Ing. Upon our counscl's advice 
we believe we have the con
stitutional right to picket on 
lhe sidewalk or central cam
pus". 

Hayakawa had noted that 
the college "has no require
ment to pro\'idc for or pClmll 
so-called Iree speech and as· 
sembly activities that disrupt 
academic aClivities". 

JACL bowling 

entry, motel 

reservations due 
By GARY YAMAUCUI 

Los AIlAelc. 
Rapidly approaching us II 

Ihe JACL National Bowling 
Tournnment. As most 01 you 
know, the site of thl. 23rd 
Annunl evenl will be lhe Fu
luramo Bowl in San JOSt, llnd 
the dates have been set tor 
March 3-8. Deadline lor the 
submission oC entry blnnk. I. 
J on. 19. 

Out-of-lOwn bow I e r 8 are 
reminded by Ken Namimatsu, 
housing chairman, that ad
vance motel reservations must 
be made belore Jan. 26. His 
committee regrets that all ac
commodations cannot be m ode 
tn one genera) locale. How -

~~~~is a h~:t b~~~2 m,::~~ e l: v~~I~ 
able. Each of these motel s Is 
within 15-20 minutes dri vln~ 

time (rom the tournament site. 
I \\'as really surprised by 

how many people apparently 
watch TY in the middle 01 
the day - a combination ot 
house",i,·e.. sick people, and 
people drinking their lunches 
In bars equipped \\' i t h TV. 
JudgIIIg from the leedback, 
rm waiting for the best offer 
to host my own show. Tbe 
flu I was just ~ettlng over 
gave! my voice that "sexY' 
quality, I guess. 

In Sacramento, R spokes
man lor Gov. Reagan said lhe 
California Nat Ion a I Guard 
would maintain lial!1lon with 
various campuses throughout 
the state. 

In Los Angeles, thc Califor
nia State College (L.A.l an
nounced F riday It would be
gin operation on Monday 
(Jan. 6)lhe Depts. 01 Afro
American and Mexican Amer· 
Ican studies-a culmination ot 
8 year's preparatory work 
among students, laculty and 
administra tors at the college. 

An reservations for rooms 
will be taken on a Orst come 
first serve basis and bowlers 
are requested to list their tlrst 
and second motel choices. A 
minimum of one day deposit 
is requIred to guarantee the 
reservation and all late rcs('r· 
vations will be made on the 
basis oC avai labUl\y. 

ILLUSTRATOR - George Mathis, who 
drew the two illustrations accompany
ing the Wakamatsu Tea and Silk Farm 
Colony story in the 1968 PC Hoi iday 

Issue, places final touch to a missile 
testing site drawing for Aerojet, Sacra· 
mento. Nal'l committee 

chairmen named 

in public affairs 
HUlIlAN RIGHT PLEDGE 

The Sacramenlo Chapter 01 
the United Nations Associa
tion o( the U.S.A.. through 
Its President John Massen Is 
trying 10 obtain the sponsor
ship of the local Human Rela
tions Commission in imple
menting an intensive com
munity educational program 
about human rights, culminat· 
ing in the use of a ··Human 
Rights Pledge." 

Relative to Ibe practical 
beneb ts 01 such a program, 
it was noted thai a survey 
by a Sacramento State Col
lege class this fall found that 
two-thirds oi a sample of 
7,500 Sacramento area citi
zens contacted refused to en
dorse six principles 01 the 
U .S. Bill of Rights, contained 
In a petition titled "Ameri
cans in Support ot Civil Lib
erties." It seems they fell 
Ibose principles in Ibe Bill of 
Rights 10 be "un-American." 

II this kind 01 an eUorl 
can catch on in many cities. it 
can well serve a significant 
and worthy purpose at a time 
when commitment to human 
rights at home and abroad is 
10 vital. 

As President of JACL I 
h ave been asked to work with 
Mr. Massen and others In 
pushing this worthwhile pro
ject, something I consider it a 
privilege to do. 

The lext 01 Ihe Human 
Rights Pledge is worth citing: 

" I Pledge: Tbat I will 
Tecognize and observe in my 
personal relationships, Ibe in
herent dignity and the equal 
and inalienable rights of all 
human beings, without dis
tinction of any kind, such as 
race, color, sex, language, re
ligion, political or other opin
ion, national or social origin. 
properly, birth or other slat· 

u s. 
"That I will support eUorts 

for the progressive achieve
menl by all persons in Sacra
menlO of the basic political, 
economic and social rights 
proclaimed by the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights 
unanimously adopted by llie 
United Nations General As
sembly on December 10, 1948, 
and inherent in the U.S. Con-
• titution and its amend
ments." 

ANOTHER PAGE 

1969 begins another page In 
JACL's history. It also tells 
u. that a quarter of the bien· 
nium has passed us by. I' d 
Uke to call upon JACLers on 
all level. to recharge Ibem
.elves to continue with the 
job before us. 

Shuttle Car crvlce 

Seton Hall plans 

Nihongo teacher 

seminar in Japan 

Working very closely witb 
the housing commillee Is Kin 
Mune, transporlation c h a I r -
man. He advises Ihe oul-ol· 
town entTants that shuttle Car 
service will be available for 
the bowlers slaying at (our nr 
the su~~ested 12 motels listed 
Edgewater L 0 d ~ e, Motlanl 
Motel , Capri Motel, Santa 
Clara Motelodge. 

Kin has also made arrange
ments for airport pick-up nnd 
delivery service. He is hop ln~ 

that bowlers flying to the 
tournament will try and m ake 
direct connections to the San 
Jose airport. In his lelter to 
lhe bowlers. Kin state, "Unit
ed Airlines has fti~hts orie:in
ating from Denver and Chi
cago to the Snn Jose airport 
Western Airlines may slart 
flights from Portland and So
allie In time lor the bowiln 
tournament, but il not, lhen 
they will absorb parI 01 Ihe 
cost of the hel icopter fare 
tram San Francisco to San 
Jose. For all others who in 
tend to Oy, check wilh your 
travel agent to see if the air-

Tamotsu Murayama 

PC columnist 

T. Murayama 

dies aboard ship 
TOKYO-A great boosler of 
J apanese Americans. Tamotsu 
Murayama, 63, died of heart 
attack Dec. 31 aboard the SS 
Oriental Queen. enroute to 
Hong Kong and Southeast 
Asia. (Funeral arrangements 
were not known at press 
time.) 

Murayama was born in Se
atUe, grew up in San Fran
cisco, graduating trom Lowell 
High, and worked with both 
the Nichibei and Hokubei Mai· 
nichi as editor unill 1936 
when he went to Berlin to 
cover the Olympic Games for 
Domei News Agency. 

It was during Ihe 1930s that 
he served as a JACL deputa
tion team speaker addressing 
groups up and down the Pa
cific Coast in Japanese. He 
was a member of the San 
Francisco JACL. 

Murayama worked with the 
Associated Press In J apan be
iore joining the Japan Broad
casting Corp. (NHK) near the 
end of World War 11. From 
1945 to 1962, he was city edi
tor of the Japan Times and 
helped reorganize the Boy 
Scouts of Japan acter lhe war. 
He also sought recognition of 
Nisei in Japan in official and 
public circles. 

After retirement from 
newspapering, he continued 
to be extremely active with 
tbe Boy Scouts Tokyo Council, 
helped secure lhe ftrsl world 
scout jamboree in Japan 
but also served as correspon
dent for J apanese vernacular 
newspapers in CaJifornia and 
Hawaii. He was the PC Japan 
correspondent since 1953 . 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. - Se
ton Hall University, under a 
special grant from the U.S. 
Office of Education , wil) con
duct the 2nd Overseas Lan
guage Instilute in Japan this 
summer. Seton Hall Univer
sity, working in conjunction 
with Sophia University in To
kyo, will send 20 elementary 
and secondary teachers of Ja
panese to Japan for seven 
week5--July to Aug. 18, 1969. 

While in Japan, the parli
cipants will make an intensive 
study of the language, culture, 
social and educational system. 
The program oC the Institute 
will be in three parts. The 
first part is a five week slay 
at Sophia in Tokyo. The sec
ond one is a special study-trip 
10 Hokkaiao, the northernmost 
island oC Japan. The third Is 
lhe linal week when the Insti
tute moves to Kyoto for a 
field study 01 premedieval 
Japanese hislory. After the 
conelusion oC the Institute, op
tional trip arrangements will 
be made. 

The program is designed to 
give the teachers an opportu
nity to perfect their command 
of the language in a native 
setting, observe social currents 
In both urban and rural Ja
pan, experience the country's 
phenomenal development, and 
understand its critical impor
tance to both Asia and the 
West. 

The teachers of pubHc or 
privale schools selected 10 par
ticipate in Ihe institute will be 
eligible. upon application, to 
receive weekly stipends of 
$75.00 plus $15.00 per week 
per dependent. 

Seton Hall University Insti
tute of Far Eastern Studies 
has been a pioneer in the in
Iroduction oC the leaching of 
the Japanese language and 
culture in the American pub
lic school curriculum. Cur
rently. there are 65 elementary 
and secondary schools leach
ing Japanese to I')'lore than 
2,000 students in Ihe United 
States. 

Continued on Pare 5 

NISEI HERITAGE CALLS 

FOR BATH-A-DA Y 

HONOLULU - A prominent 
skin doctor here said he had 
never known the residents or 
Hawaii use more soap than 
people on the Mainland. 

"In Hawaii, lakin~ a balh 
every day is parUy due to the 
heat and partly an example 
set by Ihe Japanese. As you 
know, any J apanese wit h 
pride In his culture bathes 
every night. 

"Pve beard my patients 
1 a I kin g among themselves 
about trips to the Mainland. 
They seem to lind it unusual 
thal people there don'l bathe 
every d_a_y_._" ____ _ 

Nisei big game hunter 

among most elite group 

PHOENIX, Ariz -- Big game 
hunter Watson Y Yoshimolo 
annual Weatherby Big Game 
Trophy Award dinner here 
recently. 

President of Oahu Con
struction Co., he just return
of Honolulu atlen<led Ihe 13th 
ed from Alaska in search of 
a world record·sized moose. 
His most exciting was get· 
ting his fourth elephant in 
Tanzania in 1965 with record· 
class tusks of 123 pounds. He 
has been hunting in Alaska. 
Africa and India for 20 years. 

He is survived by his widow 
and chUdren, lived at 19-8, 4 
chome, Yakumo, Meguro-ku, 
Tokyo. 

He authored several books 
tor the Jjji Press on lhe J a
panese in America and in Ha
waii. He initiated several Sis
ter Cily affiliations bel ween 
U.S. and Japan, nolably the 
S a I t La k e . MatsumolO and 
Denver-Takamatsu ties. He 

Chicago JACLers honor pair cited 

by Japan gov't, 1000 Club chairman 

Wakamatsu Colony centennial 

celebration at Coloma Jan. 26 
SACRAMENTO - National 
JACL President Jerry Eno
moto announced this week the! 
appolntment ot nat ion a 1 
chairmen tor the committees 
under supervision of National 
2nd Vice President Kaz Hori
ta Cor Public Affairs. 

By ROY YOSHIDA 

ROSEVrLLE - Nobuya NI
mura. well known Loomis 
general contractor and n ris
ing young Nisel leader, was 
InslallLod a. president oC Plac
er CounlY JACL lor 1989 at 
on installation ceremon~· held 
Dec. 8 at the Smorgy Boys 
Rcstaurnnt. Roseville Square, 
in Roseville 

He succeeds Herb Tokutoml 
or Newcastle to become the 
31st president of the organi
zation. 

Kay Takemoto 01 Lincoln, 
charter member and second 
president of the 40-year-old 
local chapter, was the install· 
ing ofllcer. while Tom Taka
hashi served as toastmaster. 

The dinner program was 
opened wllh the "Pled!(e 01 
Allegiance to Ihe Flag" led 
by Cosma Sakamoto of Loom
is. charter member and past 
president, and Rev. Akira 
Hata 01 Placer Buddhist 
Church delivered Ihe Invoca
lion. 

Retiring prexy Tokutomi 
was pre5ented with the past 
president's pin by Takahashi. 

Marty Jack. instructor al 
Siena College, showed some 
very interesting color slides 
taken in Nepal during his 
tour of duty wllh the Peace 
Corps. His hi ~h ly Informative 
narration enll ehtened lhe 
gatherinJl on the primitive 
way of lile that is still lollow· 
ed by many people in many 
parts of lhe world. 

Jan. 26 Program 

Hike Yego, chapter his
torical committee member, 
gave a brief resume on the 
proposed program of the cen
tennial celebration at Colo
ma on Sunday, J an. 26. com· 
memorating the establishment 
01 the iII-Cated Wakamatsu 
Tea and Silk Farm near there 
100 years ago. 

Five Northern California 
JACL chapters - Sacramen
lo. Florin, Stockton, Marys
vil1e and Placer - are joint
ly seUin~ up lhe day·long 
program in conjunction with 
the Lotus Historical Society of 
Coloma, he added. Ineluded 
in the program will be vari
ous exhibits of Japanese cul
ture. such as, flower arrange
ment. bf'nsai. paintings and 
art objects. 

The fl'roup was also inform
ed that ,TACL in cooperation 
with lhe State Department of 
Parks and Beaches will put 
up Okei Grave monument in 
memory of the 19-year·old 
Japanese maiden who is 
buried on the Veerkamp 
properly near the present 
Gold Hill school. Miss Okei 
was 0 member of the Waka
matsu colony. 

will be transported to 
project site alongside 
school entrance to hold 
memorial plaque. 

the 
the 
the 

1969 declared Centennial 

Year for Issei in U.S. 

San Francisco 
The National JACL Con

ven tion at San J ose resolved 
that 1969 be designated the 
"first centennial year in the 
immigration of the Japanese 
to America" and that appro
priale celebrations be held 
nationally and locally 10 pub
Ucly commemorate the event. 

Text 01 the resolution : 
Whereas. the tlrst group of 1m· 

migrants from Japan was admit· 
led into the United States In 1869 
1hrouah the Port ot San FTancis· 
co. Calil., and 

J a~ n~ e:s'~~~lr~~~a l s: [8~S f,! 
Cold aru, El Dorado County. 

Call!.. to est8bllsh the Wakama· 
tsu Silk and Tea Colony; and 

Whereas. these immigrants and 
thousands of others that follow· 
ed in 5ubsequent years, their cI· 
tizen children and grandchildren 
born in the Unll~ Slates. have 
made contributions to the coun· 
try of their selection and birth 
over the pasi 100 years In cltl· 
zenship, patriotism, culture and 
heritage; and 

Whereas . the innumerable con· 

~~~~!~~S :~d th~:i/a~:r~ 5e h~~; 
~~~n ~tll~a~~~~l~r anl~e~;co5~slrr~ 
and hopes ot becominJ! a betteT 
American in a greater America; 

Now. there. be it resolved by 
the National Coune.l1 of the Jap
anes~ Amerl~n Citizens Lea2ue. 
in 20th biennial National Con· 
venUon 8Niembled In San Jose. 
Calif .• this 23rd day of August. 
1968, that the National Organb:.a· 
tfon hereby designate 1969 u 
the first centennial year in the 
lmmfgraUon of the Japanese to 

:rm~h'fsa :~:Usln ~ . ~~t,rc~~re~:~~~ 
nationally and 10caUy to public
ly commemorate the centennial 

~A';~8~~e~~ ~i6~!~dn ~~e~~'t 
America. 

• 

Artist Mathis 
SACRAMENTO - American 
presidents have been beard
less since Ulysses S. Grant. 
Steam locomotives have given 
aw;;.y to Diesel streamliners. 
Architectual excellence can be 
purely homely machines for 
living and working. 

Artist George Mathis uses 
these examples to support his 
contention that 1909 was a 
hundred years too late to be 
born in Seattle, Washington
at least for the kind of sub
jects he likes to paint. 

A pori folio o( George Ma
this Is an exhibil 01 gentry 
as bearded as General Grant, 
locomotives as embellished 
with scrolls and gewgaws as 
Ihe furniture 01 the era and 
architecture ornamented with 
the lavish hand of the Vic
torian period. 

Francisco Bay Area Included 
every facet of line arts and 
commercial art including 
teachin~ the subject (0 r six 
years. And in Ihe early period. 
trading any of it for every
thing from shoes to dentistry. 

He met his talented wife, 

~~a~, br~~~e~h:;~a~i~t~e~~~ 
producing marionette shows. 
Mathis joined the group and 
painted scenery, built puppets 
and eouipment for several 
Years. He married J e a n in 
i936 and followed a typical 
sketch artist existance in time 
off from commercJal art work. 
Most of the historic areas of 
the west became subjects ot 
his interests. 

In 1948-one hundred years 
to lale. says he - Mathis, 
Jean and bv then. his dauoh
ter Carol a"bandoned city lile 
and fled to one of the scenes 
01 one of California'S heaviest 
gold mine areas at Nevada 
City. They build their own 
bome and studio in an up to 
then road less area, one mile 

Two New York attorneys, 
Murray Sprung and Tom T. 
Hayashi, were named co.
chairmen ot the National 
Le~islative Committee. Harry 
Takagi of Washington. D. C., 
was appointed committee 
chairman Cor Public Relations 
(Externa\). And Dr. Mar y 
Watanabe of Philadelphia 
was named chairman ot Na
tional J ACL International Re
lations Committee. 

Also under supervision of 
the Vice President In cbarge 
at Public Affairs is tbe Na
tional JACL Ad Hoc Commit
tee for Repeal or Amendment 
of the Emergency Detention 
Act co-chaired by Ray Oka
mura of Berkele)' and Paul 
Yamamoto o( Oakland. 

New CommUtee 

Under consideration is the! 
appointment of a chairman to 
head a new servicemen and 
veterans committee. which 
would consider leJtisJation re
lating to draft. military serv
ice and veterans. 

With so many Sansei noW 
being called into service, it 
was the feeling of the Wash
in!(ton J ACL Representative 
Mike Masaoka that JACL 
ought to have some position 
on how young men should be 
drafted what rights service
men o~ght to have whUe In 
uniform and what rights and 
benefits veterans ought to 
have. 

A nucleus of the national 
legislative committee is ex
pected to meet this month In 
New York to set up opera
tions and consider the gen
eral legislative program. 

out of town. The following 15 
years resulted in the produc
tion of prized gold coun\r7 
illustrations, murals and litho
graphs. 

Two showing the first Japa
nese immi~rants to the United 
States at Gold Hill in 1869-
70 were published for the 
(irst time in the Pacific Citi
zen Holiday Issue. 

Mathis now lives in the 
Sierra foothills al Coloma, the 
C"alilornia Gold Discovery 
Site. There he finds a full 
measure o( life removing the 
ravages of termites from a 
100-year·old house and losing 
the battle against duck weed 
and reeds in the so-called mill 
pond. But the environment is 
a great spot to produce some 
of the \Vest's most popular 
historical illustrations. 

WSC Graduate 

He studied art under Wm. 

Final report shows $14,101 contributed 

to Nisei congressmen reelection Push 
T. McDermott at Washington 
State College. Graduation and 
a degree in Fine Arts follow
ed in 1931. This was a depres
sion year and a chronical of 
art experience ~lh~ 

Matsunaga bills seek 

It installations are In the 
offing, let's plan them right 
.0 thaI they will be fitting 
occasions to launch new lead
ers and richer programs. 

was a member of the Shriners 
in Tokyo, the Rotary and the 
Foreign Correspondent Club. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

Special to The pacific CIUzen 

CHICAGO - It wasn't caviar 
and capons, cold plaques and 
platitudes. It was simply a 
group 01 old friends gathered 
together to say thank you and 
congratulations to three tel
low Chicago J ACLers and 
their families. The guests-of
honor at a dinner held at New 
Wilson Village, on Dec. IS 
were two Chicago recipients 
of the Order of the Sacred 
Treasure. 5th Class, along 
with Dr. Frank Sakamoto for 
altaining his goal of 2.000 
members during his last tenn 
as National 1000 Club Chair
man. 

words and each did so mix
ing wit and light-hearted rib
bing with some serious 
thoughts and words of grati
tude. 

Sa kamoto thanked everyone 
lor lheir help during the last 
biennium and asked continu
ed help in reaching his new 
goal o( 3.000 One Thousand 
Clubbers during his present 
term. 

According to present plans. 
the target date for tbe Ok~i 
project is June, 1969, and IS 

estimated to cosl about SIO,-
000. A 17 -ton stone located on 
the Lindsay property n ear 
Loornis has been selected and 

Hosokawa named to 

Pulitzer PriIe jury 

two new departments 
WASHINGTON - Crcation 
of two new departments -
Dep\. of Peace and the Dept. 
of Consumer Affairs-is pro
vided under separate bills in
troduced by Rep. Spark Mat
suna~a (D·Hawaill. 

WASHINGTON - Almost 1,-
500 mainland supporters of 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye and 
Reps. Spark M. Matsunaga 
and Patsy Takemoto Mmk 
contributed a grand total of 
S14,101.28 to the Committee 
to Reelect Nisei Congressmen. 
the Washington Coordlnallng 
OUiee reporled. 

Of this amounl, $11,139.28 
was contributed to the Com
mittee 10 be shared equally 
by the three Hawaii lawmak
ers. In addiUon, I?"rsonally 

If you are a district oUicer, 
let's make conscious efforts 
to enrich the district pro
gram, and to belp your mem
ber chapters in every possi
ble way. 

If you are a national elect
ed oUicer or committeeman, 
begin thlnlting about the Ex
ecutive Committee meeting 
coming up in March, and the 
progress report on your re
spective areas that will be due 
In February. Thanks and best 
best wishes on New Year's 
Day, 1969, wbich is coming to 
• close as I write these words. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, CaUL g5831 

• SPECIAL R.EPORT 

Issue ot Detention Campa.,." ••• , 

• GENERAL NEWS 

HaCnka;r:nc~~~~I~~~ ~pe~.e . ~~ 
• JACL-NATIONAL 

Nat'J J ACL bowline tournament 
enry near •.. . •.... .. .....• 1 

• JACL-CHAPTtJR. 

Coloma to celebrate Wakamat.su 
Colony centennial Jan. 26 ..... 1 

lntroducln, the YJ~ ...•.••..•. 4 

• COLUI\1N18T8 

Enomoto: Noontime TV. 
Masaoka; Private Clubs. 
HQsokawa: After the Visit. 
Matsui: Sell·[nlerest. 
GI.ma: No City Stadium. 
Dohlen; WaKe Up. Sansei. 
Yamauchi: Lealif\1e Variations 
Marutanl : Friendly Persuasion 
Guut CQlumnlst.a: Yosh Rotta, 

Kal$ KunltsulU· 
Y. Ed', : Tamotau MUZA,)'ama.. 

As the guests-of-honor en
tered the private dining room, 
they were greeted with beau
tiful pink carnation leis, Ha
waiian sly Ie, by Masako 
Inouye. 

Shig Wakamatsu, the toast
master. reminded them that 
the entire program would be 
the honorees themselves. No 
one chose to dance or sing, 
but each dOH to aa,y a few 

Thomas Masuda, who was 
honored by Ihe Japanese gav
emment for improving eCO
nomic relations between Ja~ 
pan and the United States, 
quipped that the only reason 
he could think 01 lor t his 
honor was his age. 

For founding the Japan_ 
American Citizens League 
and for his community serv
ice, Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe was 
conferred the Order of the 
Sacred Treasure. He told his 
lellow JACLers that he had 
accepted the medal In the 
name of all J ACLers who bad 
helped to make his dream 01 
50 1ean ago a realit;y. 

NEW YORK-Associate editor 
WiWam K. Hosokawa of the 
Denver Post was among 43 
newspaper editors and execu
tive named Jan. 2 as journal
ism jurors for the 1969 Pu
litzer Prizes by Columbia 
University. 

The jurors screen nomina· 
tions tor Pulitzer awards in 
nine journalism categories for 
work published in 1968 and 
report them to the advisory 
board on Pulitzer Prizes. The 
prizes are awarded on the 
first Monday in May by the 
trustees of Columbia on the 
recommendatioD of the advl
lOr)' board. 

The Peace Corps. Agency 
for International Develop
ment, and Arms Control and 
Disannament Agency are ear· 
marked (or the Dept. o( 
Peace aJong with a new In
ternational Peace Institute. 
Joint Committee- for Pea c e 
and a Peace by investment 
Corporation. 

Numerous consumer - pro
teclion iaVo's 01 the 90th Con
gress administered by a Dept. 
of Consumer Affairs would 
be In line with government 
program to assist the fanner, 
businessmen and worker. 
Matsunaga said In exp1ainlD. 
tile IeCOIld hUL 

earmarked contributions were ,~I;,:"iL._:O~il-~~Ui":-,"';d-JiI.mI7~~{,""!I 
received of $1,780.50 lor Mat· 
sunaga $608.50 for Inouye. ~.u ...... '.'",~'~:"~,-,,._,::·;;_ ... ;.; 
and $573.00 lor Mink. 

in a detailed report to area 
and local chairmen wbo or
ganized and conducted the 
campaign last September-Oe
tober, the WashingioD C0-
ordinating Office Ilsled all 
the namell of the COIltributol'll 
who either sent In their COIl- ~..,,~~"::::'.':":':~:=';:;-;; 
trlbutions directly to Wash
Inglon or senl them to area =,-:.:-:~t:_-':~.::;'-' 

or local offices which, In turn, -.,,'--_.r"~,,", 
forwarded them to the na
tion's capitaL Where addles!!-

os and the amounll CODtri- suld. CPA,'~5=~;~ buted were also avaUable. WIllhlDII\OD 
tbelIe were Included in tile 1Ice f« tile 
tabulatiOD. eIed JIl8ei 
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PRIVATE CLUBS AND CIVIL RIGHTS 

Washlllgton 
~Iay amUSl'ment parks and r ecreation c lu~ s ~ \'e l . 

com ... \\'hill' membership but r eject the applications 
of egroe' and other miuor ity applicants' 

1'he ,upreme Court of the U~ t e d .tales ~ ec ld e d 
Oil Dec. 9 to hl'a! oral arguments mvolvlllg lhis ques· 
tion and to perhaps by dicta or othenv!se also pass 
upon the constitutionality of so-eatled SOCIal and other 
or~nizlltiOlls that have a "white only" membership 
policy, " . 

Japanese Amencans have a .special mterest .1II tillS 

particular i ue because this pm'ale membership club 
device has been used to r ecently prevent some of them 
from participating in cer tain social and cu.1tl~rn l nc\!· 
\'itie Indeed. some national fra ternal soclel1es have 
relied upon thi excuse to deny me mb ers~ip and o~ h er 
privilege' to those of Japanese ancestry 111 the Uruted 
-t~tes 

The natlOn's highest tribunal announced that It 
would hear the appeal of two Negroes fro m Little 
Rock. Arkansas. who were denied membership in a 
"club" of some 100,000 white members who use the 
faelline of a lake and picnic area 

The I egroes, Mrs. Doris Daniel and Mrs. Rosalyn 
K\'les sued to force the Lake Nixon Club to admit 
them: Their argument was that the club's .snack bar 
and amusement faciilties made the estabiLshment a 
place of public accommodation. . 

ender thl' Ch~l Rights Act of 1964. places oj pub
lic' accommodation, e\'en though pI;vately o\\'~ed and 
operated for commercial profit. are not permItted to 
discriminate again t any person on account Of. hiS rac~ 
To come under this federal statute. an establIShment s 
acthitil'. must affect interstate commerce. 01' its pa· 
tron< or its sources of entertainment must cross tate 
line:. 

The High Court. which has interpreted interstate 
commerce liberally, presumably could also reach more 
exclusive golf and country clubs and even other typ~s 
of private organizations. de~nding upon whether It 
decides the case on the bas I s of the 1964 law or a 
broader one. 

In its June (19681 ruling. the Court had a chOice of 
legal alternatives and utilized the broadest available
in this case the Chil Rights Act of 1866. For many 
years, it had been thought that that law .merely con· 
ferred on new\\' freed slaves the legal nght to Oll'n 
and lease real eState. But the Supreme Court judgment 
held much more than that; it held the 1866 statute 
meant that white persons coutd not ref use to sell 
houses or rent apartments to egroes because of their 
racl' 

The tnbunal hinted that it believed the 1866 law 
also would bar discrimination in the acquisition by Ne
groes of "personal property". but the decision speci
ficallv covered only housing. 

There was, however. a definite suggestion thaI the 
law would ban race bias by private recreational areas. 
After ruling on the housing aspect, the Court remand· 
l'd to a lower court a case in which Virginia Negroes 
claimed that a private club excluded them from memo 
bership. The Court Instructed the lower court to re
consider the case in the light of the Supreme Court's 
broad interpretation of the 1866 law 

A decision in this particular case may be handed 
down next spring. 

As the 1968-9 term of the Supreme Court moved 
into its oral argument stage, it was announced that 
Chief Justice Earl Warren had agreed to stay on lD 

his capacity until the end of the Court session in June. 
Bv so doing. he would provide continuity and leader· 
ship to the tribunal. 

The Chief Justice also announced that he would 
administer the oath of office u> Richard M. Nixon on 
Jan. 20, 1969. when the President·Elect is formally in· 
augurated as the Chief Executive of the United States. 

While these twin announcements put to rest r umors 
of ilIwi1l between the two Californians, mostly based 
on Nixon's campaigns for the House against J erry 
Voorhees in 1946 and for the Senate against Helen 
Gahagan Douglas in 1950, as well as his shift backing 
General Dwight Eisenhower for the presidency when 
then Governor Warren himseU was a candidate for 
the Republican nomination in 1952, t h e y prov.oked 
others involving the relationship between PresIdent 
Johnson and the President-Elect. 

It had been speculated that President Johnson 
would nominate Arthur Goldberg to be Chief J ustice, 
and would ask the special session of the Senate that 
he would convene pnor to his retirement to ratify the 
so-called nuclear nonproliferation treaty to also con· 
firm this judicial nomination. It is to be remembered 
that Goldberg served as Secretary of Labor under the 
late President Kennedy and also Johnson, and was 
named as Associate Justice to the Supreme Court by 
the tatter. He subsequently resigned from the High 
Court to serve as the United States Representative to 
the United Nations, with the rank of Ambassador, a 
post from which he resigned to participate in the cam· 
paign of Hubert Humphrey for the presidency won by 
Richard Nixon. 

Noll' that It appears clear that President Johnson is 
foreclosed from nominating Arthur Goldberg to be 
Chief J ustice, it also seems clear that Richard Nixon 
will probahly designate several other members of the 
Supreme Court. 

The 82-year·old Associate Justice Hugo Lafayette 
Black and the ailing 70·year-old Associate Justice Wil
liam Orville Douglas are often rumored to be on the 
v erg e of retirement. Black, confirmed in 1937. and 
Douglas, confirmed two years later in 1939, are the 
only remaining appointees of Franklin Delano Roose· 
velt. They are also the only two justices who partici· 
pated in the historic Evacuation (Yasui, Hirabayashi, 
Korematsu, and Endol, alien land law (Oyama), and 
the California fishing license (Takahashi) cases involv· 
ing the rights of those of Japanese ancestry in the 
United States. 

DICK S. JOE 

Registered Represent.tive 

Stociu • Mutual Fund. 

Fin,ncill Plln"in, 

DEMPSEY TEGElER & CO., INC. 
Membe,. of the New y.rk Stock (.chin,. 

Second phase of 

housing law in 
WMHII NG'ION AboliC 20 
mI llion mO l \.' homt S n1"" now 
\.'ov~l' l 'd by thl' lOUS hau!!lng 
Inw u:;: it~ M'Cllll ci phnlO br IO 
I.'umt.' t.~rrc.'l·UVc.' J nll. 1 and tht' 
,Iullle,' Depe. w u. prcpn,eri 
tOl" :-l l rl(·t l'U rOl'Ccl'lle nl 

\ bolll I million dwellings 
Wl'l"l' t\l\lcrcd by tht" tlrat 
phn!'c thu t becmne l'fft"Ctivr 
lasl April II. The IInul phooc 
b"lIinning J on. 1. 1970 wlU In
dude abou C 80 pce. 01 Ule 
I1nUon'~ housinJl or Hbout 54 
million unil' 

1'h(' Lint p h ll~l' l'O\' ~l'cd 
',:f'rtntn t~·pes or home~ rlnwlc" 
~d wilh lederal "sslstonce 
Th~ second phOH' covers U U ~6C 
snm(' homl'~ whother the:-' 
W~I(' rinnnced with rederol 
Rid 01' not. 

This cl1legol':'!· Includes mul
tl!l\mll~' dwl'llings 01 Clve a'· 
more unlls: multl-Iomllv 
dweUings up Co lour nnlt. II 
the Owner does not live on 
Che premises: sln~ l e-Iom ll y 
hous~s owned by an Individu
al who own!! more thon thr('e 
such hOl1!"e~ or who sells 
mo\"(" than one such hou!!It In 
which he was nol lhe mosC 
r~.nl occupant. 

Next yenr th~ law will In
dude _In/(Ie-fomlly hou ... 
sold or .. enled ChroURh a 
broker and slngl~-fomlly 

dwellill~s o£Cered for rent or 
. ale Ihroullh a d"criminalo,'Y 
adv~rtisemenl 

Wartime seizure of 

Hawaii gakuen settled 

HONOLULU - DIspute b~
tween the ~Ity 01 Honolulu 
and olficials of lhe MeCully 
Japane,,' Lanll\lage School 
over property thl" city seized 
during World Wor II was 
,.tlled after 25 ~'~un;, 

The cily had taken !! acre~ 
In 1943, The new I •• ,. nn
nounced Dec. :!1 cnll~ for lh~ 

5!lIkuen to be reorft;nnlzcd a~ 

an eleemosynary cOl"porntion, 
being pnld $150.000 and lens
ing .t ~I per year some 8.000 
sq, fl . lor. new school until 
the year 2000 Bnd renewable 
for . another 25 years. The 
Ie""" can be terrmnnCed b)' 
the city anylime the school 
.nrollmenl drops below 100 
students [or six consecutive 
months. The city will d."elop 
the rest 01 the area for park 
faeilltie! 

---
Few drafted in 

Hawaii for service 

HONOLULU - Col Henr), 
Q\"8sato, State Selective Serv
ice Director said. there are, 
now, few young Hawaii res
idents being drafted. The No
\'ember quota called lor 24. 

Col. Oyasalo Is a "eteran of 
the 442nd during World War 
D. 

Immigration 
~Ius l 1 fiI. an Allen Addreu 

Report in J anuary. eveD i f I 
haven't moved? 

CALENDAR 

ml'utlj1J 
'roku Nlshlkllwa 01 O. nard. 

muther 01 Dr. Roy M. NI. hl
kown, IU"mer nRUonai JACL 
lu· .. lde,,\. dl,'d niter nn 1IIne .. 
Drc. 17. She w lla 70. A 1. 0 Iur
\' Iv tng un ' d nuA:htcl'" Helen 
mu,,1 of OXII"rd and MnrKIII'ct 
K uwulchl. 

llI~hOI' Yo.ukiohi Y • • umll
I'a , 94, of Sncl'umt'nto dlcd 
Dec. 2~. H. WR. head IlllnlslN' 
or the Sacramento Konko
Kyo. cst..,bll. hlna lh,' church 
in ltl30. 

K~~'s~~~, ~2~c~& t 'lrc. - • 
Kuaamura. Y.IUY~ 85: Hanford 

Oct. 2 tJapanl-c Muao. Ryoko, 
Rvosel. Yoshimatsu Mlronl. 

M.eda. I(lAAi, 1&: Dinuba. Nov. 11 
........ Hiroshi. d F'umiko Yamamo· 
to. Bldeko Sawal. 

M..oUuoka, K. Ie h t. 85: Fowler. 
Sept. 29-w ~tAJamJ, s Jack. d 
Yoshlko Mlmura, Mabel Sano, 

N~~~u~~~~n: MadMa, Nov. " 
-w Torno, s Tom. Ken. Henry, 
Dick, d Emiko. Ayako Renge. 

N~~~w ~'Y~Kr~~i::~CY:~: 
~~a::~~.oru~~ogen~j:'~~~~ 

N~o.sh~~a~~· 80: SelnUl. Sept. • 
__ Mauro. KenJt d Reruko Va· 
mamoto, Yoshlko M1.sakl. SumJ· 

~I~tl·~:lz~~· 90: Se t. 12-. 
Mlt'hlo. Lewis. b r B en fLot An ~ 

y !~I:~'~~1.78.f:'&t. 16-<1 Vel· 
rna. Teruye K.a:danl. Beten !lihi· 
kawa. Susan K lyoi. 

SA N FRAN CISCO 

Huhlmoto, Sumly~. 88: Oct. 27-
Aiko TomOcawa. K unJko 8 lgo. 

PORTLA.ND 

Iwasaki, Yasuklc.hJ, 92' HDlsboro. 
Oct , 26-w Ito. ~ Georce. Ike. 
Arthu r. d Ka le Yol hlhara Seat· 
ti e) , Taka Mtzote . A Y8 f'ujU, 
Dorothy and Rose, 22 Ie. 

Nakamura. Kumashlro. 15 : Sept. 2 
-w Saya. s WilHam, Allen. Har~ 
t'Y. P ete r . d Lll.v Uyetake (Lol 
M leles). br Jujlro. 

Si\LT LAKE CITY 

Higaki. loin. Ka%u~. 79: Watson- to Mike, 11 : Garland , Del. 30 

~~~~t.~~~ ~~ru~a'ltk~lO. 'Dt\'e~ l~ o ~~d 1r. 7car,:.,. . lla~~dyt;:; 
~~. :-~~,~ itok:la~kl. Taku- Y f:.J.~f: , S~ ~~kazo. 65: Hooper. 

Maeda, K lnu, 90: Alameda. Sept. Oct. 22 _ II H lroshJ. Kay San 
9-h Sentaro. I R yutaro, Akira, Bruno), Roy, d Emiko RJrasuna. 
~:~. Fumt. d Sh lgeno Jehl- CHICAGO 

r-1a~~kti~ d 'r~:h:~. r.!O ~ : ~~ ~ nu ~ko~~tz-¥ g ; h7; .: T~~O.'Ta~e:.ffci 
M~ic;.~~~I ? a'5$: Watsonville. Sadako. Shuuko Henml t 9 IC. 

J an. 1J (8a lurda),) Oct. 10 _ w Ayako, • Ak ira, Oklmoto. Shizuto. &9 : Oct. 8. 
U.!It Los Anaeles-l natallatton din- Stewart. d Sachlko. Masako Ze- HONOLULU 

nor-da.ncet Montebello Count ry man, br Geors e. 
Club, 901 N. Via San Clemente, Mural. Kllchlro . 86: SepL 9 -. ~ ~.~ ~ . y~~~·a::~ld~ T!;;;1 
7 p.m'Jan. 14 ( T~ . da y ) HaHme, [wao, br Tw.ne t o ~o · 1t Enomoto, Ella Enomoto. Esther 

Chica8~Nlbongo C l a~e& , J ASC N ~ gr i lt:. \~I~ ~~ ~~~ s ~ ~ ke ~ ~ ~.~ Hlga , Belen Solo. 

~~~:~:::01n~f."' (12. week coune r~~~ k~o~ O: hl~~~~ J~~~ ~ m~ :~ ChJ~~~ k ~a~et 6 ~r s:rt&~o~, -;'Ir;' 

SNtth.~~d l ~1t~. Y eJ ~ t t a b iuce.. k l. Vaeko ~ eraCh l '83 San J ose l{.IK~ly \:'al· •• d s ~OONKo~r g! .~H~ · a : ... '!uo'·CLolltl, -An~ 
p.m. N~::ra ~ s u..:. ~n~~ · tsu.: 6 R I k I 0 : l1V'" 

Contra ~~i8~ J ~~ ~ ~ ~ r:J dinner. f;: ~ g ~ a ~ : ~ ~8 "{; o ~I~U~~dO ~: : r:c& ~~lm :. a~~ ~. 7 ~ ~o . 94 : Sept. 

Hotel Claremont. 6;30 p.m. fa Shlzuko Kimura I •• n-. M ~l~ ~~I~~B~I: ~ ·Oct . 1~ AJ .. 
Or:~r~~~:!:~~dd. l ~':a~~a l ~~~~ : O~ g~I.:...· ~ Kn n~ ru=k:: e . :...7;:O ::.:..: B::: ' :: ;' ::k. ' ::I.::' Y:.:. _N ::.O :: V:.:. . ...:.::.:::..;,..-_;,..-______ _ 

ta Ana. 7 p.m. 
J an . 24 (f'rlday) 

San .ro~e - Inst.a llatlon dinner, 
Zorbli·s. 7 p.m.; 8 1JJ HOlOkawa. 

8Pkr. Jan. 25 ( Sa turday) 
Salinas Valley - LnstaUotfon d ln~ 
ner~d~nce. 

DUlon-Gen Mtg. 
Fre.nch Camp-New Year .Party 

and installation, F rench Camp 

v:n~~~-cu l ve r - Insta ll ation dln · 
n ero Marina del Rey Hotel, 7 

p.m. Jan. 2& (Sunda y) 
Cresh",m·'froutda ie - Sauar, C~ T 

Ha ll . II 8,m. ~ 6 p.m. 
Feb. 1 ( Saturday ) 

D .C. - InstaJlaUon dlnn e r ~ dan c e , 
Twin. Bridge Marriott Hotel. 

Feb. 1-2 
Chfcag~SkJ T rip, lndlanhead and 

Powderhorn. 
Yeb. I!I ( S&turday) 

San Fernando Valley - lnstalla· 
tlon dinner. 

·Feb. 1--9 
San J Obe - Jr. J"ACL sk i trip. 

Sadler Pa .... 
f eb. 9 (Sunda)) 

Stockton - Installation dinner. 
S,,",kWn Inn. 

NC·WN"DC - 1st Qtr ly Seu lon. 
Stockton JACL hON . Stockton 
Inn. 

~--4t 

1'.ROSEHlllS: 

I
' OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES ( 
r TO MATURE MEN 

t • FREE TRAINING FOR A ( 
, CAREER IN COUNSEliNG 

'. h cellent Earning" 
r and Company Bene/ils 

BEAUTY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HILLS 
MORT\.1AAY I CEMETERY 

ROJe HIlls beauty ,~ the prlceleu heritage of reveren' co, •• 
Gentle rolling hill, . .. lovely gardens • .. slately trees. . 

magnificent chopels .011 nurtured by Ihe «Ire fhat has created 

Americo·, most noturally beautiful MemOf'lol Pork. Rose Hills 

offers 10 much more beauty • •• so much more (omfort ... 10 much mot. 
care in every needed service: lJtcwtuary. Cemetery. Chapels. 

I
t CALL 

t OXford 9-0921 f 

701 N. Harbor 8Iyd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632 r ASK FOR / 

Tel.: (213) 626-3740, 626-3452-(714) 526-7781 It MR. FRENCH~ 

Flower Shops. Mausoleums. Crematory. Columborium 

nco WOIl",o" Mlli lood. W)l!ttll' CDti,.,.., 0 • '.'.phonto OlfQf4 , Otll 11-_______________________________ .~ 
SO nu:h mcn·calllnamcn 

, 

'T 0 Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nlset·Owrltd ,nell Opera_tel 

10 "'e Htllt 01 Lrl '''It 

MBan. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATJON 

='r:f.n:r,~/~l1:'i.[JrJl=tn:.= 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Crime 
Bon Mateo County'. Bel

mont pOlice named John B. 
Klku,awa, 17. of San Carlos 
among [our youth arrested 
Dec. 26 with poa •• sslon of 
mar ijuana and felony a.,ault 
on a police o[flcer. Notlne It 
WD, weU pa.t curlew. the 
teenagers were told to halt 
but Klkugawa IOUght to 
.scape and waa apprehended. 
A bag Of the weed waa found 
in his . hirt pocket 

School Front 
Jerry Takasakl, 35. admin

is tratl"e .sslstant at T. T. 
Minor School in SeatUe h .. 
been recommended to the 
school board lo coordinate 
planning of the new middle 
school., covering gradea 4 or 
5 through 8. Son of a Hono
lulu junior high achool teach
er. he played a major role 
during the past three years 
in demonstrating at Min or 
School such Innovations as 
team teaching and Indlvldul
il ed instrucUon. He taught at 
Western Washington Stale 
College after ~I'adu a tlng wllb 
a B.A. and M.A. In elemen
tary scbool administration at 
WWSC at Bellingham berore 
joining the SeatUe Public 
Schools in 1966. 

Organizations 
Two weU-known JACLen 

were in. CaUed as Worshipful 
Masters or tbeir Masonic 
lodge recently. Sam Sa to ia 
Ihe first Nisei to head a San 
Francisco grouP. Argonaut 
Lodge 461. He was Introduced 
to Free Masonry by Dr. James 
Tanaka of Stockton. who 
served as master of hlo lodge 
Ihree years ago. Blto Okada, 
National JACL credit union 
founder-treasurer and a tonn· 
er National J ACL president. 
beads the Salt Lake City 
grouP. Mt Moriah Lodge 2. 

Government 

Politics 
A .peclal election may be 

held 10 determine the winner 
01 D HawaII State Hou ......... t 
from the I ~Ih DI.trlct. 1\ ap
pearl some absentee ballol. 
received after Nov. 4 deadline 
were counted and Ulere II no 
way to tell which one. they 
were. Vylnr for the sixth .... at 
are Hiram L. FODr. Jr. and 
State Rep. Olaren.e Akl .. k!, 
who demanded a recount af
leI' loalng by two votes when 
the absentee votes were tabu
lated. Akizuki (D) wa, ahead 
by 19 vole. on eleclion night 
Nov. 5. The maUer I. now 
belore the courts to determine 
how the recount Ihould be 
conducted. 

Awards 
Th. Hawaii Stale Junior 

Chamber of Commerce paid 
tribute to thre. young men 
dellgnaled a. lhe Outstandln, 
Young Men of Ibe Year I.st 
night. Among lhem w., Dr. 
Dudley S. J. Seto. 35. a pb,y
slcian 

Dr. Seto currenUy is on con ... 
sui ling .. signment at Trlplu 
Hospital. A specialist in kid
ney diseases, he bas bee n 
largely responsible for intro
ducing to Hawaii an artlliclal 
kidney tecbnique which h. 
pertected and which is credit
ed wilb saving the lives ot • 
number of patients olberwise 
doomed to death. 

Courtroom 
Hawaii Circuit Judre Ben

Jamin Tallhlro. wbo was pre
mllted to stay on the bench 
(ar nine years (three yeara 
more than the nonnal slx
year term). issued his decision 
on the cotnplex Kauai water 
rights case Dec. 11, which he 
bad been working on for 
mar e than three years. He 
stepped down from his office 
the same week. The 54-page 
opinion revolves around who 
i. enUtIed to water from the 
Hanapepe River and will 
probably prove unsatisfactory 
to ellber side. 

Press Row 

blnklQhI Tokun'r', parks 
superintendent for the CIty of 
Brighton . Colo., reUred I a s t 
month after eight years of 
service. City Manager Ronald 
Hellbusch praised the work or 
the Issei park chlet, "The at
tractive and comfortable at
mosphere or the clly's parks 
is a direct result at Mr. Toku· 
n aga's penoal Interest and 
dedication to h.IJ work." 

Honolulu Advertiser chief 
photographer Yosblakl IshiI, 
served as u pool" photographer 
for U.S. new. media at San 
Diego when the Pueblo crew 
returned on Dec. 24. 

Entertainment 
Belen Fund bas a fealure 

role in "Do You Know the 
MJlky Way?", a C ham b e r 
Playhouse production Ibat of
fers unusual eUecls such as a 
wall-of-dealb motorcycle ex
hibition circling above and 
around members of Ibe audi
ence. 

70 

It's never too early .•. Plan 
now to aHend EXPO '70 in 
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's 

New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the new 
Savings Plan brochure with sum· 

mer & spring festivals listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
Sin FranCISCo I Japan center/San Jose/Fresno/los Angeles 
Gardenl' Cren.haw , Sint. Ana, Western Los Ansel .. 

FOR SAVINGI. TIE D£POSIT , 
CHRISTIMS CLUB ACCOUNTS! 

· InsUnt~===-:: ~..:n"t.."" 
• ~ .... wII/IIInWIIa med. In ...... 
• For N'IIIIIeI _nts ••. yaur cIIDIce 01 7 
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Bill Hosokewe 

Froftlthe 

Frying Pan 

D('Invt'r, Colo. 
AFTER THE VISIT-The hous!' Is alarmingly qulel 

tonight , for the grandchlldrl'n have gone home to San 
Diego aftt'r n Christmas visit. 11 is astonl hing how 
much noise small children cnn make. They soem lo 
thrh'l! on it, the way plants thrive on sunshine. 11 is 
as natural for them to make noise as it is for a bird 
to chirp. ThE' noise of children and the chirp of birds 
are happy sounds, :Iud they are missed when they are 
gone. But that docs not detract from the fact Ulnt 
children are noise-ma kers out of all proportion to their 
size. And if one child has a noise or one, two children 
playing happily together have n noise factor of not 
two, but four. 

Mothers seem to become attuned In a negative 
sorl of way to the noises their children make. They 
seem to be able to block out the sound. But if lhe noise 
cease for e\'en a short period of time, they quickly 
become aware of its absence. And they become un· 
easy. The~ ' hurry away 10 see what is Jiappenlng, for 
they fear lhe worst when ilieir children are quiet. 

Please don't get the idea that I am a crochety old 
man complaining aboul noisy children. Their visil was 
a delight, and even though lhev have been gone only 
36 hours as Ulis is written, we're looking forward al
ready to their next trip here. Ashlyn is four now and 
little lIIike is t\\'o and a half. Ashlyn can be quite grown 
up when she wants to be. Mike still has trouble articu
lating, but there is no mistakin!{ Ihe fun and mischief 
in his eyes when he speaks. Throu!(hout his visil he 
kept referring to me as Granmaw. He did this without 
malice, but then it made one wonder if he were per
ceptive beyond his years. 

• 
AROUND THE FESTIVE BOARD - We had a 19-

pound turkey for Christmas dinner, and after tbe gang 
was through, there wasn't much left except the mak
Ings of soup. For there was qui Ie a ilirong around tile 
family feast table, more members than at any previous 
gatbering. To begin with. iliere were Alice and I, the 
parents. Then Pete, who lives at home while commut
ing to Denver Cni"ersity, and Christie. home from tile 
University of Colorado. From San Diego were Mike 
and his wife Jaclde. and their two youngsters. And 
from across town. usan and her new husband Warren. 
Ten persons in all. Once we were six, and now iliere 
were four more members of the familv circle. The 
gathering made me feel a bit like a family patriarch, 
altbough it is much too early to accept such a mantle. 

We'"e been talking, now tbat the youngsters have 
left and are lea ling tile nest, of selling tile old home
stead and mOI'ing in loan apartment in town. Bul 
where would we put the offspring and their brood 
when they come back to I'i.sit us? Where in a little 
apartment could we spread a table to feed them all? 

• • 
A MUTUAL CONCERN-Questions like these are 

not peculiar to us; they are being asked by many an
other Nisei family for tbe time has come to think of 
such matters. As a new year dawns, it may be perti
nent to remember tbat the Evacuation, that monu
mental milestone, was 27 years ago_ Many children 
born after the end of World War n in 1945 now have 
children of tbeir own. The average Nisei, who was said 
to be about 18 years of age when war broke out, would 
now be 45-a long way from drawing Social Security 
but still at an age when in quiet moments he wonders 
where tbe past has gone and glances a bit apprehen
sively into the future. 

I say this not in alarm but in recognition of facts. 
Anotber way to interpret these facts is to say the Nisei 
are in the prime of productive life, rich in experience, 
equipped to take long forward steps in bettering them
selves and in helping to improve their communities. 
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Issue of Detention Camps 

B1 ISAO FUJIMOTO 

Davis 
Evory /tener_tlen Is h.ld 

nccountable fnt II. ab.tentlons 
or stand. on mornl I~sue •. The 
spectre of EIchmann prompts 
Germnns to be fI!kcd. I·you 
were nllve and trC'e wh~n Hil
ler bogan hIs genocIde cam
paigns, so whnt dId you do?" 

Subsequent generations cnn 
ask 01 thIs group, "What were 
you doIng when tho polIce 
dog. lunged 8t Nogro Ichool 

SPECIAL REPORT 

chlldr.n at Blrmlnllhftm?: 
What were you doIng when 
p.ople were napalmed In 
Vietnam?; What were you do
Inll when we had the oPPO'" 
tunlty to prevent mJUlon. ot 
mental detective. by .harlng 
your daUy brcad with starv
Ing Bla[ran. in A Irlca and 
Navajos, Blacks, M. x I can 
Am.rlcans, and poor whites In 
AmerIca In 1968?" 

Those of u. here were alive 
and aware at a tim. In Ameri
can history when demOOr80Y 
fac.d another crucial moral 
lest. 

I ref.r to the war-time con
centration ot AmerIcan. sum
moned by orders to all p.rson. 
01 Japan ... ancestry - all.nl 
and "non-allens," Such dls
crlmlnalory selection wa. a 
very real experience to more 
than 110,000 AmerIcan r •• I
dents whose sole crLme was 
theIr Japan.se par.ntage. 

But at that time f.w people 
bothered to .ven ask the ba.lc 
questions or even notice that 
democracy was on trial ond 
found lacking. It may be 
arJllled that viewed agaln.t a 
background ot total war the 
numbers aftected by the W8r
time rel""ation of the Japa
nese AmerIcans do not loom 
larg •. 

Innlnlfn~T1Ce ot ouch fneJlW •• 
nnd thaI adequote precnutlon. 
would be exorcIsed belore 
provl.lo". of lh. 1 O~O McCnr
rnn lnternn l SecurIty Act 
would be Implemented. 

TItle II of lhe MeCnrroll In
temo l Security Ael 0180 BU
Ihorl.e8 (he Allorney GeMrnl 
10 Illue n worrnnt "For the 
npprehenslen of each porson 
•• to whom thOre Is reosonnble 
groUl1(1 to believe that ouch 
personl probably ",III en/(aRe 
In or probably ",m conlplre 
with others to en/(nge In net. 
Of e"plonaae And sabotRge." 
Thl. kInd 01 evldenc. can be 
turned In by a nelahbor who 
dIslikes you. 

SInce the atwemm.nl II un
der no flnnl obligation to pro
duce 0 source or evIdence, lhe 
burden of evidence real. on 
the 8u.pected person. Six de
tention IBcIllUe. IncludIng 
Tule Lake were recon.t1tulcd. 
Howover, .11 l etters receIved 
10 date slate Ihnt they werc 
molntolned only throuRh JO~7 
Bnd none exIst today even on 
a slond-by basI •. 

However, the precedent of 
tho J apanes. e x per len c e 
msk ••• lI the •• argument. Ir
relevant. 

Stables Again? 

FI ... t of aU, the wor-Ume ex
perIence showed that the lack 
of camps I. no delerrenl 10 
mo •• detenUon. Thot experI
ence has taught u. that any
place that hold. horsel and 
cow. con hold people. 

There were 15 •• sembly 
centers Including .uoh tamous 
roce tracks as Tanforan .nd 
Sa.nta AnIta. Other assembly 
centers were the faIrground. 
at place. IUch a. Fresno. Tur
l""k, Stockton, Sacramento, 
and Morysvllle. These were In 
operation - anywhere from 
a month to halt a year - un
til the more permanent relo
cation centcrs could be buUt 
Inland. 

Furthermore, alI It took to 
bring about the evacuation 
WBS an executive order. The 
fact that a law exIst. today 
leglUmlz.s what many In.l.t 
couldn't happen agaIn. 

The fact that the Act Is on 
the boo k. Is slgnWcant In 
terms of the str.ss American. 
place on law and ord.r. 

Am.rlcans pride themselves 
on b.lng law abldlng cltitens 
but when laws such DS TItle 
rr of the McCarran Act re
maln on the books they can
not be dismIssed D' .ome an
achronIsm out of the McCar-

tw~"n rhetorIc and r.RUly -
re."It1n~ In a .oclely of many 
pArAdoxe •. 

We hRve n loclety wherein 
lhe rich enjoy the fruIts of 
10c1AII. m and the poor g.t 
to •• ed the rhelorlc of free en
lerprl.e. 

We huve • society whercIn 
lAW nnd order lIet more .Ilen
tlon Ihon low nnd ju.t1ce. 

We hove •• ocloty wherc. In 
many lIe Ids, In order to "make 
tt," you already hAve to lihnve 
It mode" - lilt Iln' t what you 
know but who you know." 

We hBve n "ItuntIon where 
.ducRtion, ralher than beIng 
con.ldored 8 process of open
Ing up • person to new poo
IlhllltIes Is .cen a. a Iy.tem to 
bent whU. one co ll ect~ crcdlts 
and unit. In lhe SBme WBY we 
gOlher Blue ChIp Stomp •. 

We have a .y.tem whereby 
Our commItments nra Umlted, 
WhNC we approach our chal
lenge. wllh ollr ey .. down
word and our polms upward. 
The current mood Of our so
cl.ty •• e. government a. good 
when It protects property hut 
bAd when It trlcs to help peo
ple - a lar cry trom what 
LIncoln aald about govern
ment doIng for people what 
the people couldn't do for 
themselves. 

We hove a democracy by 
dcnl, .omeUme. by dole, but 
too .eldom by decency. 

The Japanese Amertcan In
temm.nt show. that people 
01 good wilt ore forced to 
lImit their respon.e to emer
gencIes. G.slures Of colfee ond 
doughnut. were appreciated 
by the p.ople beIng sent away 
to campI. as were the pack
ages that orrlved at Christ
mos, 

But whUe these eUorl.s 
eased the stress ot the experl
.nce, they were too lItUe and 
too late - the f.eble g.sture. 
of a people render.d helpl.ss 
by the very system whIch WBS 
supposed to respond to theIr 
demond •. 

But perhBp, that was the 
problem - there w.re too few 
demands for justlc., too few 
volccs ot protest. What w a. 
needed w.r. people to put 
th.lr bodIes on the Une - on 
the railroad lIn.s-to keep the 
traIn. from mOVlng to the 
campI. What wo. ne.ded were 
leaders such a. the Klng ot 
D.nmark who had all Dan.s 
wear Stars of DavId w hen 
NazI. came to round up the 
Jews, 

Price We Pay 

Thirdly, the J a pan e. e 
American experience warns 
u. to the prIc. w. pay when 

• 
a Democracy In 

'ACIPIC CITIII"-I 
Jl'riday, January 10, 1988 

Democra"'1 I. In ~ 
nothIng more than the de

Inlt .ubt!. raclam, how many ealln, aoul food, ulln, hIm u tennlnallon to lIve pea~ 
IImr. hove we ouroelvr. heard a loken JIIl .. t, or Inllating that and In practIce nothln, more 
Black. nnd Mexlcan-Amerl- all hal bcen done to demon- than a conllnuous exper1mem 
coni lold to cmul_te the Orl- Itrate 181m.... Inlleld we for doIng .0. 
entnl Amerlcon. al an ex- need a belter ,l'Isp ot what The "r,lrlt ot democ:ra"'1 In
ampl. of mlnorltIcl who have we mean by demoera"'1 and volve. nte(!!,atlon of private 
mA"e It. how It mUll function In a tlma conviction. and pubUc 1.01_ 

The aubllely 01 thll logIc of crl.ls. ance and Involv •• the feC!Ol-
olIo soy. "Be like lhem- Ihey To maintain the h alth f nltlon of the will to live cme'. 
~now thc\r plnee - they don't a democracy .0 that It ~.mal~1 own IUe con.islent with good 
complaIn. Thl. tocu.e. .t- a channel through whl~h aU wlII to olhers. 
tentlon on the mlnorllles, pit. kInds ot group. clln move to- Thl. was tot.ally dJaregan1e4 
them BKoln.t each nther, whUe wardl conltro.tive goal j In the cale of the Internmem 
nblolvln/( the Inrger socIety tlce mUlt bl acco ~~ Ut of the Japane •• Am.rlCBnL 
trom lookIng at luclt. benevolence *nd m:;:'path: It would do well to uk bow 

ln reocUon to belng used In zeal by patIence and forbear; much dl.regard for the rllIhU 
thl. way, thcrc'. becn Bn of oth .... appU .. to the lltu
emergence of Yellow Power ~ncd' ;t'h~"e QuallUe. were In- IUon we are lIvlng through u;: 
Groupo. The latler, by the t1~e ex;e~~ur1n, the war- day - whelher the minority 
way, ore not a front pushln. . II the Black Panthen, the 
bAnana. lor thl UnIted FruIt Racl,l Emph •• ,. Latins for Juot1ce, boy. with 
Company. long hair, Jlrla with .hort 

A rccent locol IncIdent 11- The loberin, lenon. 01 the skirts, or .oldien who do not 
lu. trate. an expressIon of thl. Japanele American relocation want to kIll. 
concern. Thl. spring, mlnorilY also torce u. to uk "Can civil Di.cu .. lon and the poolb!, 
. tudent. - Black., Brown., llberUes, rights of Indlvlduall, of Ide .. are Instrumental to 
and Orlenl.l., walked out of and of the mlnorlty be tol- the maintenance of democra_ 
SAcramento HI~h S c h 001. erated, let alon~ protected, In cy. Yet what I. also at Iau. 
When the OrIentals were •• k- a time of m.I.?" Is the vast gap between the 
ed why they were walklna out W t d rhetoric and action, between 
they answered, "We'rc ~ loln- • ac e on the b.sll of what I. promised and what II 

b 
.tereotype and we at1ll too t U d h 

Ing ecause we're sIck and often op.rate on the aasump- ac ua ze , w at we .ay can't 
tired of bclng used a. .x- !Jon that we can tell who the happen and what did hiill
amples ot mlnorltl .. who have .nemy II by looklng at him. pen. 
mad. II, becaule we haven't!" When police teach ont. white A. Lord Cl.ment Attl .. or 

, England .ald, "Democrac::r 

It Can Happen Again houlewlve. how to u .. tlre- mean. government by dI_ 
arms, tbl. I. racism In Its lion but It Is only eff.ctlve If 

Fourthly, the J a pan e s e most blatant fann. IOU can .top people talklng.'· 
American expcrlence warns UI II anythlng, the war-time It Is hard enough to act eon-
to dlscBrd the Idea that "It Evacuation haa .. t the dan- stroctlvely, l.t alone dlsaent 
won't happen &gaIn and even erou. precedent ot overem- creatively In our everyd.,. 
It It does, It won't happen to phulzln, raclal and national Ilv.I. Crlsts sltuatlonl cbal
me." It I. not lust non-whIle .tralnl In our population and lenge us 10 harness our rile
Am.rlcan. or cltiz.n. of the uslng this aa a criteria for dl.- torlc and r.spond to reallty. 
underground that are conc.m- crlmlnation and abrogation of We are In a time of cr1aII 
ed about the concentration human rights - .omethlng we where neither democra"'1, nor 
camps. .e. repeated now. we, can afford to tall. 

The very fact that the gov-
ernment - by pre.sure trom 
a tew - I. tr.e to make II.s 
own arbitrary detlnltlon of 
subverslv •• , ehould make u. 
reaUze that this I. a matter 
01 concern for all American., 

Furthermor., we ehouldn't 
fool ourselves Into nlt-plck
Lng by attackIng the narrator 
because we didn't llke the nar
ration. 

II a fellow AmerIcan - be 
he Black, Brown, Yellow, or 
R.d - has endured unjust .x
perlences brought about by 
such basic d.nlals of due pro
COSS, we .hould b. abl. to 
listen to that experIence and 
plac. It In Its proper context 
rather than dlsmlss the rela
tor ot that exp.rI.nce as be
Ing bitler, bIased or di •• n
chanted. 

Also. It I. not enough to 
Identify with the vlctlm by 

Mexican workers quit 

Maui pineapple ranch 

U( Davis professor to recall WW2 

camp experience over KPFA·FM 
BERKELEY-"The !'allure of dent delegation. He abo .t
Democ:ra"'1 In a TIme ot CrI.- tended the World Unlvenlty 
Is: Th. Wartime Internment ot Service Conference In Oxford, 
the Japan ... American. and England. 
11.s R.l.vance Today" will be While doing graduate Ita
the topic of a commentary by dies at Cornell, Fujimoto wu 
Prof. Isao Fujimoto on KP- the assistant director of the 
FA-FM (94.1) at 10:15 p.m., Cornell UniversIty Student 
Thursday, Jan. 16. Project In Honduras. lila field 

Isao Fujimoto Is an assistant research for the d""torat. took 
protes.or of sociology and ap- him to the Philippine., where 
piled behavioral .cienc.. at he Uved tor two years. Wh111 
UC Davie. He will relate the there, he taught In the College 
Japan.u American Incarcera- of Agriculture, Unlv. of the 
tion to the Issues ot dI.sent PbllJpplnes. . 

But what does loom large I. 
the legacy that accompanl •• 
thl. generation and all g.ner
ations which must evaluate 
the merits 01 democracY aDd 
con&1der the consequences 
when democracy fall. to lIv. 
up to II.s meanlng during the 
time of crisis. 

th)''¥d~~odio thl. dUemma Is 
that the constitutIonDl1Iy of 
the war-time evacuatIon wa • 
upheld by the Supreme Court: 
TItle rr ot Ibe McCarran Act 
ha. y.t to be tested. W. are 
llvlng in a predlcam.nt. 

we abstaln trom our moral LAHAINA - Poor planting 
duty to work against forces of weather prompted suspensIon 
r.presslon in our dally lives. of the Maul .xperlment In 

and civil UberU .. today, espe- Some of hiS. actiVItie. In the 
dally to the poaslbJUty of re- Unlted states mcluded part1ei
aotlvation of Am.rlca'. con- patlng In the Civil R\ghlll 
centrallon campL March on Washington In 1963 

and the Voter Registration 
Fujimoto received an A.B. In Project In North Carotina In 

medical sciences, UC Berk.- 1964. 
ley; M.A. In education. stan- His current research Interest 
ford; and Ph.D. In rural so- Is concerning the farm labor 
ciology, CornelL problem In California. other 

Something Was Wrong 

I wa. a part ot the .taUstics 
bearing wItness to t hI. ml.
guld.d experI.nce In the 
practice 01 Am.rlcan demo
cratic government. I wa. then 
8 years old - too young to 
know my rlghl.s but old 
enough to realize that .om.
thlng W88 wrong. 

Also, a. a product of an 
ethnic ghetto, rve internalized 
the subtle ways In whIch the 
larger society remind. one to 
stay In his pIa c •. Like many 
oth.r Japan.se American., 
I've been Infused with a phi
losophy that stresses: ''Let's 
make the most of a bad sItu
ation and push ah.ad." Thl. 
dlvert.d me !rom critically 
appralslng the past, the un
derstanding of which Is dlr.ct
Iy relevant to man Y of the 
Issues that all of u. - not just 
minority Americans-lace to
day. 

It I. .asy to bell eve In 
democracy in a time of ease. 
and just a. easy to acc.pt the 
benetil.s of democracy without 
participation. It Is also .asy to 
dismiss what we don't want 
to believe, especIally 11 It ap
p.ars so novel that we rarely 
hear ot It or consider It devi
ant. 

When we compare the oveT
ground with the und.rground 
Information sourc.s regarding 
concentration camps, we flnd 
a relative vacuum In the world 
most of us In this audience 
are tuned into. This lnvolves 
the world brought to us and 
described by the San Francl.
co Chronicle. The Sacramento 
Bee, The Davis Enterprise, 
Channel 3, or .ven KPFA. 

But It on. were to tun. In 
to the world reported by Fl .... 
land, The Berkeley Barb, Tbo 
Black Panth.r, The Realist, 
El lIIalcrJado, the variouseth
ic ghetto and hlp media cir
culating among the minoritle. 
and lnvislble. - be they non
white. the youth, the disaf
fected - one would discover 
the rather conslltent conceml 
over the action. of such 
group. as HUAC, the 1967 up
dating of the McCarran Act, 
the efforts of Senator East
land and hIs 19 Senate col
leagues to Introduce the 1968 

~~=en~:~I~~;~or ~dtd!tI~~~ 
al powenl tor the Subserslv •• 
Control Board. 

However, such Information 
which has been the concern 
of the underground ha. re
cently surfaced In Buch places 
as the San Franelsco Examin
er, Look magazine, and even 
In the Woodland Democrat 
which publlshed a cartoon In 
lIIay. 

Ttitle II 

A word can be said tor the 
legitimacy ot the issue when 
such an "all-American" pub
lication 81 Playboy elaborate. 
commentary on the eoncentra-

~~n a"rt~: ~hI~I=:: ~t~; 
September Issue. 

To check the validity ot the 
variety of storl •• on the Mc
Carran Act campI, I wrote to 
several Congressmen. Sena
tors, and representatives of 
the Justice Department. 

The replle. all dlsmlued the 
rumon about the campa, u
sured me that no approprla
UOIIII w_ .uocate4 I« Ow 

II the law were enacted, It 
would be our awkward duty 
a. citlz.ns to abide by the law. 
The choIce I. to obey a bad 
law tor the sake of law and 
order or to disobcy a bad law 
out 01 concern for law and 
justice. 

The Japanese were Interned 
because they looked Uk. the 
enemy. The threat of expan
sion of the Vi.tnam War In
volvlng ChIna has lent rumors 
through ChInatown. concer
Ing d.tenUon. 

"It happened before - will 
we be next?" Is a qu •• tlon not 
e .. l1y shrugged off a" rumor. 

In the non-white ethnic 
ghettos which have wltn •••• d 
repression, more than rhetor
Ical assurance will be needed 
to offset the anJd.ty that clr
culat.s In the Ghetto com
munication network. 

FBI Arrests Father 

The arbitrary basis of de
tention I. an added conc.m. 
I ret.rred, .arUer, to my fa
th.r b.lng separated from u •. 
We were told that the FBI 
wanled the leaders. He was a 
fann.r and also an exp.rlenc
ed carpent.r. Because 01 hIs 
Skilll, people In the communi
ty r.lIed on hIm to dIrect the 
bulldlng of a BuddhIst temple 
In the 1Itt1. town In whIch I 
grew up. 

In the eye. at the FBI, h. 
was a lead.r and thu. tak.n 
away. 

The susp.ct In such a .Itu
atlon Is no dlfferent from the 
prlson.r described in Kafka'st 
The TrIal, where the suspect 
nev.r knows the crime tor 
whleh he Is charged or why he 
is arrested; or can be Uke 
Camus', The stranger, who II 
never addressed by name, not 
even by his lawyer who does 
not regard him a. human. 

But we ne.d not r.ly on the 
Imagination of novelists to 
supply us with examples. Poet 
Lerol Jon.s did not know till 
the day ot hi. recent sentenc
Ing that he was on trial tor 
having wrItten a poem. 

Prelent-Day Relevance 

The Japanese American ex
perlenc. has relevance to nu
merou. Issues today. One Issue 
Is the matter ot distingulshin' 
between the victim and thl 
.""Ial context In which thl 
victim I. tound. 

The tocus on the victim re
rults In asklng Question. ruob 
a. "DId you .njoy the camps?j 
how were you treated there?' 
etc., whIch takes away trom 
the major Issue - Why does 
a tree society have to have 
campI at all? 

Why do people In a tree 
soci.ty not only ob.y but IUP
port repr.sslve laws? The vlc
time approach mlsle.dJ ua 
from seeIng the issues. ThI. 
perspective would have us at
tempt to understand antl-
semltigm by studyin( Jews. to 
leek solutionl to the gh.tto 
problems by studylnll the 
blacks. to resolve the fann la
bor dllemma by understand
In/( the migrant worker. 

Thl. approach also aS8UD\e8 
that It I. the victim that needl 
correctIon and that programs 
be con.tructed that will help 
hIm adjust to aoclety. 

It doe. not question that -
deb' ltoelt II at faulL ThII 
tnmtence that lOdety II .n 
ritbt ____ tb8 pp .... 

Thl. m.an. taklng action uslng Mexican fann laborers 
against acl.s of Injustice - b. trom Callfornla to .ase the 
th.y involvement or com- agricultural field labor short
pUcity with dlscrlm1nation In age here. 
our local country club; r.- The Maul Plneappl. Co. 
search or s.rvic. that aid. and Agricultural Lab 0 r 
entrepr.neur. who violate laws Bureau of Fresno jointly an
of h.alth, sanItation and de- nounced the end of the Hono
cency for workers; arbitrary lua PlantaUon .xp.rlment 
stands taken by the local Dec. 24. The 14 "gr.en card 
school board on issue. of pub- holder" workers and super
lIe appearance; or subtle raCo visor were In Hawall tor 
ism. about two we.1<3 to p I ant 

ru an example of support. pln.appl •. 

.:'VJI,o'i,\ 

" " . _. 

In a word, J 
"OKYAKU·SAMA" 

Hi. experiencel are u va- research projects include stu
rled as bIa educational hack- di.s OD ethnic enclaves and thl 
ground. He has work.d as a tuture 01 small towns. In addl
probatiol) officer, U.S. Army tion, he teaches four coursea 
correspondent, high Ie h 0 0 I at Davis: "Scientific BIas and 
t~acher. During bIa und.r- S""ial Myths", "Rural Socie
graduate day. he traveled to ty", "Seminar In Comparative 
Indon .. la u cl.alnnan of the Modernization", and "commu
University of Calltornla stu- nlty D.velopment". 

You know that Japanese senice Is the finest,metIculCllll,CCI\IIteCIlII, clelfldJbLllodpeop1etabthll rar 
granted, but have )tOu wondered why? Or em tdId "apIaIIl """ 'DuI JIpIIIIIOIquap IUplIIII 
answer, in tho word OEYAJru-SAMA. Whether pu llI.patte ....... ~ In. stme. the 

same one word Is used for you, and to you. wappa4up in it fl. w!IoJe tradItbI, In altitude or respect 
and concern for you ••• for your willies, your comfort, your Cee1iDp, your comeoleDceo That'. what 

makes lAL senice different and lAL • great airline to fly. wod4wlde. atJlJ JAL can ... you tim&. 

Why be a eu&tomer, wheJ1 you can be our pst? Be aamed. Fly JAL. 

~
JAPAN AIR LIN •• 

e* •• 
Official ailfme ror EXPO'70 

555 W. 7th St., 1.01 Antel .. Phone 623-7113 
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4-PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Friel!\), Jnounry 10, 1968 

Sansei 

Slant 

8.l' PAtTI DOH Zh 
Chairman, Nat'l , ' oulh CouMII 

LOll Angeles 
, n.el, Sansei. Wake upl It's 

time for you to gel out ot your 
wum contented bed and voi~ 
yourself 8S 8 Japanese Amer
Ican. What? Oh, you're tired 
and sleepy? Worked late IRst 
night' Too bu .? Not inter
ested? All right. But some 
people disagree with you, 

There is • small but grow-

Wake Up, Sansei! 

Walsonvllle JACL 

oHicers sworn In 

by Judge Drobac 
WATSONVILLE H I II h
lighted by Impl·. ·.h'e inslnl
lalloll c('rl'mont('~ ndn,inlsl(!l· 
cd by Supcl'iOI' Courl Judie 
Nick DI'Obnc, Ule newly-elecl
cd oltlerrs of U,e Watsonville 
J ACL wcre of/lclatly SWOn> 
mto ome. Dre. 14 at the Elk. 
Club. 

The cl'Owd of weLl-wlshera 
allen ding II.. dinner and 
dance included the following 
honored gue.ts: 

.rud.af' and Mrs. NI~k Drobat'i Su .. 

~~:'\'l:td ~~ ~~r:s ~:~w.B :~~~ 
and MTS. J_ Tamura. and Rev . 
and Mrs. S. Ko,A 

OutgOing president Kay 
MiurA was pf('~ented with the 
pnst-prcsidenLc;t pin by Nn
tional JACL Director Satow. 

Judge Drobae, In his ad
dJ;,ess to the group, described 
the tunctions of the superior 
court and also gave his 
thoughts on the problems and 
challenges that will be en
countered In his new position. 

Chairman Shlg Hirano gave 
speclal recognition to lbe fol
lowing people wbo contribut
ed towards tile outstanding 
table and hall decorations: 

HarT), Akimo\Q. "-bIt nOWtJ"l~ 
Suyro Manabf.', eorsa,ts: MJ"I. 
Leno..- htan.can 01 Rt"e:r NW'St~. 
~~. ~~ ~,~~nd H.l Tan· 

The evening's program con
cluded wllb dancing to mu
sic furnished b)' Fred Ca
diente and his band. 

J"'P ... NI5I AMERICAN CITtZlNS LEAGUI 

Installation Oath of Office 
(At reylled at 1968 Nattonal Convention) 

NeWly elected off,cers of the 
Chapter of the Japanese American Citizens 
League, may I congratu late you on your elec
tIon to your of/ices, and ask you to pledge with 
me your acceptanco of the purposes and ideals 
of the Japanese American Citizens League. 

The constitution of our organIzation stales 
that we shall uphold the constitution of the 
UnIted States and perform faithfu lly our dutIes 
and obligatIons to our country. Our Ideals are 
expressed in our mOlto " Better Americans in a 
Greater America ". 

Will you raIse your right hand and repeat 
after me 

Aware of the rClponlibility 
To which I have been elected 
And conicioul of the role 

Which the Japanese American Citizenl League 
mUlt play 

In our community and nation, 

I do swear that I will discharge 

The dutiel of my office conscientioully 
And to the belt of my ability. 

I will further the purpolcs 

Of the Japanese American Citizens League 
And lerve my fellow citizens 

So that we will be worthy 

Of the privileges of citizenship 
In our country, the United State I of 
America. 

1969 JACL Officers INTRODUCING THE YJA,: 

r.AtlT LOll ANOELII' IACL 

W,lter Tru.uno. pr ... ; Mu. M.· 
bit' YOlhl&.aKJ. l i t v.p.; Mn. Su. 
Sakamoto, 2nd v.p.; Mra. Kiml 
Aklyo.hl. 3rd v.p.' Dr. Robtlrt 

g~~r.l~eD~1i.d~~11r·1~IY~:~.: ~~~ : 
June 'l"hnjkflw,. hil t : M .. Dob ... 
Itl. youth ; Dr. Tad F'uJJoka, SAm 

~'ltl~' FU~~~!a K~ .. ~~~~eiuta~k~ 
Knw.kAml. tt~fI. Molly Mtltwer, 
Mr.. Tnl.uko MIYAknwA, Henry 
Marl. J aok NDlftnn, oeorf) Nomi, 

~II::' S ~~~rlilJlm'!~r.ry Rob~d¥:~ 
kIIlU.I, Roy Vnmllde.ra, bd. of 
lOY . 

EA8T 1.0(11 ANOBLE' IR • .JAVL 

Ronald MnJUmolO. pre •• ; Rory 

g~d" ~ ~~ .. v ' Ye~n~:wnK,,~~ra~lta~:~ 
.ce.; Chrl. Kato, cor. leO.: Carole 
Toke.hl. tr611.; Nanoy Dob .. hl, 
hlat.; DOUR Ban, pub.; Sam Ma· 
~~~ ' d:ft.·At .. .,m.; Crall Ohlre, 

GILROY ~ACI . 

John !UdO
l, 

pru.; Tom lwana.a, 

o·C';t.,JO:ndO Y~~: l!w;"~'; si:aT. 
~~::'~ll::r~YhallY:~~{Od'~'.: Kalto 

STOCKTON MOL 

Tflu,lo KuboUt,J!t'rCI.; Yuki 5hl· 

~~dk:a~o~' ir~~:~ M': . k~:rCi~ ~: 
~~Kro~b . ~~~;d ~~~:~a, ~:~~:[!. 
alt. del ,; George Bob •• 1000 Club; 
aUl ShimA. acho1.o.nhlp; Mme •. 
Richard Yo.hikew. and Fred 
Dobana. )fouth. 

STOCKTON JACL AUX'\·. 

East L.A. JACL sets 

installation Jan, 11 

Chicago's 'In-Between' Group ~ Mali8w8r8 I !'mllU11tt11tt~ltlnlnl'".lnllln~ 
(A. promhed I&.t month , tbf' 

Padflc C1Uun wUl r,..t-ure • 

~:~l':: l~ e"~-:gL to ",:C::e ~~~~, 
IIf. keePI them apart from the 
Old·UtUfi In IACL but nol. In 
r.eneral pro,ram.. Rt'cor nltlon 

r'ro~elnfn P:':: ::op':." ~!t.J5 m~~: 
c.hapLrl ml,ht develop a r lml· 
lar unit. a. ChlcalO IACL'. 
YIA If not. a Jeparate ahapt.er 
Uke tJ\IJ; ('ro,nnln We,tllde . 
-Editor). 

B1 GLORIA SAKAMOTO 

Chicago 
Many peopl. In the J ACL 

have heard ot Progressive 
We.tslde 81 a young adult 
group. Very few, however, 
know or the .xlstence ot an 
equally dynamic group In 
Chicago called the Young 
Japanese Americans. YJA'. 
for short. 

The YJA'. are an "in-be
tween" group, dealgned to 
maintain the interel t of those 
JACL members who are too 
old for the Jr.. and socially 
too young for the "establish
ed" JACL members. We are a 
unique and vital part of the 
Chicago Chapter. 

Althougb the group was 
originally formed to meet a 
social need, we have grown to 
be an integral part of the 
Chicago chapter. In this way 
we dltfer from ProgreOllve 
Westside. which Is a chapter 
in it.el!. Despite our aUilla
tlon with the chapter, we are 
an independent and self-gov
erning group: a chapter with
in a chapter. 

~ Sweet Shop 
chapter. Karen Hanumoto. an ~ 244 E. lot St. I 
actlv. Y J A member and past ~ 1.0. Angel.. MA 8~93S 
editor of Chicago's JACLer, -
II gaining national promin- 15I111tUtUlttttttlltl11t11ltllllUllttl1U1tlUlUlntntit 

~;::e . al the JACL crltlc-at- Co",,,,erclll Rofrl, .. atIeto 

These are but a few illu- DesIgning In,tailitlon 
strallons of the purpose and Maintenance 
worth of OUT group. Tbe mere Sam J. Umemoto 
tact that we exist, and are CertIficate Member of RSES 
succeeding in our exJstence, Member of Japan Assn. of 
should prove that we are ful- Refrigeration 
filling an important function Llc. Refrigeration Con1rOCtor 
wlthtn the JACL struclur.. I SAM REI-lOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
los Anget.. AX. 5-5204 

fXQUISITl 
CANTONUI 

CUISINI 
1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDINA 
DA 7-JI77 
Food to Go 

Sushi - Noodles . Be.to 
TempurJ • Sake . Betr 

AKEMI 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2.d, LA. 688·80311 

475 elll LlNC WAY - IIA .. ,. 
IHw Chl.a\DInI - Los ....... 

Sanque\ Room far AU ~ 

Ing number of Orientals who 
are against perpetuating the 
llereo~1le Image of lbe peren· 
ni~' smiling, hardworldng 
uncomplainlng Oriental. Many 
of lbem belong to groups such 
as AsIan Amencan Political 
AllIance, Oriental Concern, 
and Intercollegiate Chinese for 
Social Action. They wlInt to 
change lbat Image in order 
lbat the,)' may be more re
apected and accepted by non
Orienbili; as true Americans 
who are not afraid of \'OicinJ; 
nor acting upon their opinions. 
They are aware of lbe strong 
in!Iuence lbat the majority in
flicts upon them in thougbt 
and action. 

JACL meets with SFSC people LOS ANGELES - The Ea.t 
Los Angeles JACL and Jr. 
JACL Installation dinner
dance will be held tbls Satur
day, Jan. II , 7 p.m., at the 
Montebello Country Club, 901 
Via San Clemen Ie. 

Perhaps because of this 
unique ltatul, we are a vital 
toree within the Chicago 
chapter. Nine of 0 u r YJA 
mem bers serve on lbe 1969 
cbapter board, and mucb ot 
the support and manpower for 
chapter projects is derived 
from tbe YJA's. While serv
ing concurrenUy on the YJA 
and chapter boards, our mem
bers bave chaired such pro
jects 81 Candidates Nlgbt and 
th. recent JACL Inaugural 
dinner-dance. 

J ~ l) 
s~trlS 
~ Admittedly. the Importan~ 

of the reasoning behind their 
concern of these people is a 
matter ot personal opinion, 
howe,9er, let us examine some 
of their arguments. 

First of all trom a physical 
atandpoint, the slanted eye is 
a characteristic unique to lbe 
Oriental. This is a tact that 
cannot be denied. Consequent
ly, it is difficult to understand 
why many fashion - conscious 
Oriental girls will simulate the 
double eye-lid with a piece of 
lCOtch tape; even lbough it is 
an unquestionably Caucasian 
traiL Along lbe same vein, 
they argue lbat lbe ideal 
American dream guy is a six 
foot b1ue-eyed blond and lbe 
dream girl is a 36-22-34 blue
eyed blonde. Both ideals are 
old w h i c h Orientals can 
never hope to measure up to. 

Secondly, trom a r a c I a 1 
JIOint of view, lbe Japanese 
w ere discriminated against 
and sent to conceotration 
camps during World War Two. 
Many went because lbey clung 
to American ide a 11 s m and 
proved lbeir faith by obeying 
its laws. Everyone will admit 
that lbe Japanese were treated 
unjustly. Yet, lbese statutes 
mIl stand and still can apply 
to OrIentals and any olber 
minority group. 

The above are some of lbe 
Issues in which lbese small 
numbers of Orientals want to 
change. Some people call1bem 
radicals or boat-rock ..... but I 
"annot help but share lbeir 
view. 

It is not unusual if I am 
uked by non-Orientals whe
lber or not I was born in Ja
pan. Innocent-not because I 
wish to deny my ancestral ties, 
but lbat it Implies that I am 
coru;idered a foreigner when 
in fact, my upbringing has 
been just as American .. my 
questioning counterpart. 

Still not interested? All 
right, Sansei. Keep your eyes 
dosed, eatll shut and sleep. 
But don't complain when your 
bed a taken away. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Wesley 
Doi, San FrancIsco JACL 
president .. lect, and the new 
board met Dec. 9 with a stu
dent and lbree instructors of 
San Francisco State College 
to gain information on the tu
ture ot the campus after the 

Propose Hayakawa for 

Univ. of Hawaii post 

HONOLULU-Is Dr. S. I Ha
yaks",a lbe man to bead the 
University of Hawaii? 

Arthur A. RuUedge, pres
ident of lbe Hawaii Teamslera 
and Hotel Workers unions, 
thinks so. 

Be made his vie\\'s known 
at a recent Kiwanis luncheon 
meeting. 

"The only lbing be did lbat 
I wouldn't bave done," Rut-
1 e d g e told lbe Ki wanians, 
''Was to wear that screwy tam 
o'shanter. 

"1 think be's the kind o! 
fellow we need over here." 

Stockton installation 

scheduled Feb. 9 

STOCKTON-Tsugio Kubota 
and his 1969 Stockton JACL 
cabinet officers .. well .. lb. 
Stockton J ACL Auxiliary of
ticers beaded by Mrs. Henry 
Kusama will be lnstalIed Feb. 
9 at lbe Stockton Inn. 

The dinner is in conjunction 
with lbe first quarterly NC
WNDC session at lbe sam. 
pace. ____________ _ 

WOMAN DISSENTER 

IS NATURALIZED 
HONOLULU - Judge C. NU. 
Tavares swore in Mrs. Erm1-
onl Lee, 32, from Greece as a 
naturalized U.S . citizen Dec. 
9 despite lbe fact lbat she 
wouldn't pledge allegiance to 
lbe American Flag. Sbe is a 
Jebovah's Witness. 

However, she did take a 
modified oath in which she 
agreed to perform noncom
batant work for lbe govern
ment in times of emergency. 
It was ber third try. 

SPEAK TO ME IN 
.JAPANESE 
Enloy conversing in the dominant 
tanguage of the Ori.nt. Learn 
through this amazingly ... y·to· 
understand course at home - in 
your spare time. Opens business 
doors for you. Qualify for a profit· 
able world trade career. Get more 
from your trav.ls. Endorsed by 
experts. Stlte authoriz.d. 
Writ. today for fuif c;t,etails. 

HIPPONGO GAKKO Dept. PC-ll 
1001 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, Calif. 91101 

_________________________ A ~ ~ ~l o _ ve _d __ fo_r_V __ et~~ ____ __ 

your credit union 
• WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 -12 monlhly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly poyments of $26.66 

$500 -- 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 -- 24 monthly poyments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 Soulh 41h Eo.t Slreel. Soil toke CHy, Uloh 8411 I 

los Angeles Japanes. Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Alh .. , In •. Agy., Alhara-Omatsu·Kaklla, 250 E. ht 51.. ... 628-9041 
""ton Fuliob "'9Y •• 321 E. 2nd, Suile 500 .... 626-4393 263·1109 
'unlko.hi In •• Agy_, Funakoshi·Kagawa·Manaka.Morey 

218 5. S.n Pedro ............................. 626·5277 462·7406 
HI .. hll. 1ft •. AIJ., 322 E. Second 51.. ....... 628·1214 287·8605 
I.ouyo Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave .. Norw.Ik. ..... 864-5774 
J .. S. It.no & Co., 318~ E 1st 51... ....................... 624-0758 
To'" T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasaden ... 794·7189 IL.A.! 681·4411 
Mflloru 'Nix' Nagata, 1 .. 97 Rock Haven. Monterev Park .. 268-4&55" 
~o Nlklji, 4566 Centlnel. Av .... __ ... __ .. 391·5931 837-9150 
.... In ...... y .• 366 E. 1st 51_ ... _ .. ____ .. _ .. 629.1425 261-6519 

, 

turmoil subsides -- not to 
take any s tan d, it was 011-

nounced. 
Present from the state col

lege were student Penny Na
katsu. professors Morgan 
Yamanaka of the social wel
fare department, Tels Kasbl· 
mao psychology, and James 
Hirabayashi, anthropology. 

Strong emphasis was placed 
on the planned ethnic studle. 
program on campus. The JA
CL chapter promised its 
wholehearted support in lbe 
operation of th1s department. 

Also discussed were prob
lems relating to Issei housing, 
in!Iux of new immigrants, 
Sansei Identity 

Newsletter edlt.or Eddie 
Morlcucbl abo personally 
comm.nded aal~ state 
co I I ere pr.sldent . L 
Ba,..kawa Hfor bavlnr the 
connr. t.o aceepl the po· 
sltlon ••. and for reallzinr 
the Importanc. of his re
sponslbDlty and for dis
cbarrlnK th.m in a firm 
clear-cut manner.-

Moriruchl also commend
.d lbe Tbtrd World Libera
tion Front "tor promotln& 
lbe School of EtbDlc Stu
dies" which "&bould enabl. 

the minorities to learn more 
aboul themselv.s, thus liv-
10. them more pride aDd 
.ontld.no. to 1'0 00 to do 
more to make this a better 
America." 

He also commended the 
supporters ot both sides "for 
the courage to take a pOsition 
III a highly emotional and 
controversial matter." 

However, he \Vas saddened 
by the "language and action 
ot those involved. In t hi s 
modem age of computers, 
one would think that we 
would have done better in our 
language and tactics. but ap
parenUy people have not 
changed mucb and there still 

The JACL cabinet headed 
by Waller Tatsuno LltUe 
Tokyo accountant, will be in
stalled by Jeffrey Matsui, na
national associate J ACL di
rector. The J r. JACL cabinet 
chaired by Ronald Masumoto 
will be sworn in by lbe Rev. 
David Beadles of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Monterey Park, a great sup. 
porter of the youth group. 

The Shig Maeda Trio. wbo 
has played at previous East 
L.A. JACL functions, will 
provide lb. after-dinner 
dance music. 

~:~y.~!' be quite a wid C Venice-Culver to honor 

Morigucbl called for under- 1969 office .. Jan. 25 
standing and respect. "All of 
us should do wbal we must. LOS ANGELES--Th. Venice
but let u. do it in a manner Culver JACL will install ito 
in wbicb everyone can be 1969 officers on Saturday, 
proud." Jan. 25. 7 p.m., at Marina del 

He also urged greater Rey Hotel, 13534 Bali Way, It 
awareness of the community was announced by outgoing 
outside the Japanese Ameri- president Shiro Maruyama. 
can microcosm. Tbere should Dancing to Chuck Jones' 
be no compromise of princi· combo will follow. Tickets are 
pIes, but be also declared, "do ~8. 50 per person and may be 
not shut the door on the prob- purchased at lbe door or from 
lems surroundi.ng us." board members. 

As we are .. U-governing, 
our members have gained 
valuable experience in lead
ersbip. Ross Harano, a found
er of the YJA's, is well
known at lbe district and na
tional l.vel. He is now the 
Chairman of lbe Chicago 

Hosokawa to address 

San Jose installation 
SAN JOSE - Bill Hosokawa, 
Denver Post associate editor 
and Pacific Citizen columnist, 
will be guest speaker at lbe 
San Jose JACL and Jr. JACL 
installation dinner Jan. 24 at 
ZOrba's, 

James Ono, Sunnyvale at
torney, will be lbe incoming 
J ACL president. 

~~ __ ~~~.r~M ---- * ---

Masaoka to speak at 

Sacramento installation 
SACRAMENTO-Mike Masa
oka, Washington JACL rep
resentative will be lbe main 
speaker at lbe installation 
dinner of lbe Sacramento JA
CL on Feb. 8 at lbe El Ran
cho Hotel in West Sacramen
to. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY--Dr. Phillips (center). professor
emeritus of social science who taught for 32 years 
at Fresno State College, stands beh ind cake marking 
his 84th birthday. With him are Fred Hirasuna (left), 
representing the Nisei committee soliciting scholar· 
ship funds in Phillips honor, and Roger H. Tatarian, 
vice-president and editor, United Press International, 
of New York City. --Fresno Bee Photo. 

• • 

Fresno JACl women solicit funds for 

Dr. Phillips scholarship; $1,650 given 
FRESNO - Tbe Nisei Hubert 
Pbillips Scbolarship Commit
tee, composed ot Fresno JA
CL members, Mmes. Ray 
Hasegawa, Fred Hirasuna, 
Fusaji Inada, Jin Ishikawa, 
Mike Iwatsubo, Henry Mika
ma, Ed Mochizuki, Kikuo 
Taira and Michio Toshiyuki, 
was able to present Dr. Hu
bert Phillips, for t h rig b t 
champion of Nisei loyalty 
during the difficult days of 
World War n, wilb a check 
in lbe amount of $1,650 tor 
the scholarship. 

Donations from former stu
dents of Fresno State College, 
friends of Dr. Phillips and 
others, who were deeply im
pressed by the story ot Dr. 
Phillips and the Committee on 
American Principles and Fair 
Play, came trom allover the 
country. 

Dr. Pbillips bas attended 
CCDC conventions as a guest 
for many years. In 1960 he 
was presented with a scroll 
in appreciation of his activi
ties in behalf of lbe Nisei. 

Tbe scholarship presenta
tion was made Dec. 1 in con
junction with tbe "Open 
House" beld at Fresno State 
College's new College Union, 
• beautiful $1,500,000 bulld-

ing designed by local archi
tect, Allen Lew. At this r~: 
ception all professors emerIti 
of Fresno State College were 
bonored. Dr. Phillips was 
especially honored wilh a 
huge birthday cake (he was 
84 on Dec. 5) , and with the 
Nisei presentation, and also a 
presentation by a non-Japa
nese group, to the ~cholarship 
wbich is to bear his name. 

In addition to lbe members 
of lbe Nisei scholarship com
mittee Mesdames Tom Saito 
and L~wis Tosbiyuki assisted 
at lbe reception. Mrs. Kikuo 
Taira made some beautiful 
flower arrangements especial
ly for this occasion. 

Dr. Phillips, who retired in 
1955 but continued to teach 
part-time until 1967. asked 
that the tund allow two an 
nual grants. ODe to a man 
without regard to etbnic 
background, and 0 ~ e to .a 
woman with ' 'recent ethnIc 
ties to Asia, Africa, L a tin 
America or the American In
dian. 

Both grants would go to 
upper division students wbo 
have chosen careers of social 
import and who possess broad 
and tolerant attitudes on con
troversial questions . 

1000 Club Notes 
---- * ---

De:c. 3t Report: National .lACL 

::!dq~C~ea~r::Wll~ed Cl~ 
me:mbe.n.hlps durin, the .cond 
hal! of December. wh1c.b. closed 
with 1.978 current memben. 

"Year - Contr. eo.ta: Dr 
Topaakl. 
Yur - Greaham·Trout· 

Mn. OUye Kate. Henry T. 

L .A.: 
Tana-

Masaoka will speak on lbe 
subject ot "Unrest in lbe 
Universities. " ------
Gilroy JACL elects 

John Kado president 

GILROY - John Kado was 
elected 1969 president ot Gil
roy JACL at its recent gen
eral meeting. H1roml Nagare
da, outgoing president, will 
cbair the installation dinner 
set for Saturday, Feb. 1. 

The chapter bowling tour
nament upcoming will be 
chaired by Moose Kunimura. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in the PC 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FUll Calle Manufa.turer 

Los An •• lea psa:' Yur - Columbia Basin: 

~~r/aeme~ · K . ~ura~Ortland: 
4th Year - Contra Costa: Biro 1.;:;:;:;:;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;; 

Htrano. San .rose : Mrs. Yosh1ko .. 
lIhJmaru. Seattle. Dick H. Va· 
mane. 

3rd Year - Twin ClUes: Ben 
Ez.akl. Alameda : aa,lme F'uJimorl. 
Chicago : Gilbert T . FunlSho. 
LWJan C. Kimura. San Jose: Dr. 
Tak Inouye. Stockton: Dr. Kenlo 
Terashlta . 

2nd Vear-5aUnas Valley: Be.nry 
K. B lblno . Berkele~ : George T. 

f:s~~waS~~ ' ~~S:a~l~eo~ 
Takagi. Stockton: Dr. 14. Lincoln 

y~~~~t._ Contra Costa: Jerry 
Ire!. 

Among top ten 
WASHINGTON - Honolulu Is 
tenlb among lbe 10 fastest 
growing metropolitan areas in 
the U.S., according to a report 
isued by lbe Bureau of lbe 
Census. Between 1960 and 
1967 lbe population of lbe city 
and county of Honolulu grew 
by 23.8 per cent, lbe report 
s a I d. Statisticians estimated 
lbe population on July I, 1967, 
at 619,500. 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
.rand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO .. lSI. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUIl 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CEIfTO 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302.306 S. 4u West 
Salt LalIt C1I1. Utah 

you are i .. vit.~ ••• . . 
Banquels, Weddings, Recepllons, SOCIal Atfalnl 

Featuring the W88l'a finest cat.rl 

and banquet lacl/ltles lor 10 to 2000 ,,·~~~.jti':"'·R 
(\rHO .... CW "oUIAClCMDT) 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA. Your Nlael Rapt_fa'''' 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211W.eo",",,-..""'_CA-.. _ .. ""'...,..,--y-

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

949 N. Hill Street 
Los Angeles 
MA 6-8723 

g CI ... d Mo.days 
§ CocJrta1lJ - Banquet boms § 
§ Available § 

;: HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
EYENINIOS: WED. TO SUN. ~ 

Utttttt1ll11ll1ll1ll1llttl1llttttl111117 
SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Dlsne,lan.!) 

Fugetsu-Do KAWAnJKU 

~ 
S";1.ii - re_ .. 

•
--.... 

.. ~~ ... , . ;.. 

StG1li - WLlfb 

204'h E. lit St" 
L.A, MA 1·9os. 

"''''.Chile_''' 
H0'511u 

NOW OPEN 

Fortune Cookie. EAST 

(Fo, .. o,1y "",'. CI .. I 

Under New Management 

of Ronald C. Chen 

320 E. 1st St. in LiHle Tokyo 
Phono: 622-1602 

Drop In for Lunch and Dinner 

Cantonese and Mandarin Cuisine 

(Banquet Room for '20 Available) 

Othe, LOCilion: FORTUNE COOKIE, WEST 
802 S. Alurld., L.A. Til. 1I0~095 

~""""""""""""""""""""': 
: Golden Palace Restaurant i 
• Excenent unton ... Culslno • 

: Cocktail Ind Pllno aar I 
: Babo,.t. Imperlll Chin ... Setting 

: Banquel Rooms for Prlvat. Parti .. 

: 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
: Fo, R ... IVllion •• C,II 624·21 U : .....................•..................•. 

, G.~.rall •• s Superb Canton ... Food - Coc1otan Bar - Banquet "-

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Jill.", • In .......... Mill .... _ $0_ .... H ... K...-M-W-n ............. 

943 Sun M.. WI1 tOpposlil 951 II. Id1IJJ 

NEW CHIIlATOWII - LOS ':lELa. 

:J;:,_. - i/i;;g--
f 

CANTO.EII CUIS. 
Pmlll Parties. CocltI1II. 81-' FIdlIUII 

3888 Crenshaw, LOI Angelos AX 3-1243 

... ... - . ~ ~~~: 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the FrieDdlJ 

St()(;krnen9 s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 
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• IM'lOYMIHT-.s •. C.llt • 

- 't, t~ fmOIOl'lI1tnl a,gtn('-,--I 
(M'lOYMlNT 

1 ." In!llwltt ~'Iro"'t 

Rnl '0. 51 .. l 1, , l" 
.. " ~ 8"1 • Nt", OPtnll\Q~ 0.111" 

01 I 11 In; ..... ,. H' 'U' 
J. \nl \H. c.:P \ ,~, bll(} I 
"A'1'\,n nk. U\\1 I,'tul' ." til ~'IO 

~\ .';":\I\\~~~~dur~~I\\, "~~1!' .-::. I~~~I~ I 
U .. I .. " S.,I" ... lu Id,' .... 1:!So1\ k 
'1'~ ""Ilk 1'1". unln fI;~" k 
"1.\\1\", ,lhr, fl OO\\k 
rh.n\,,'lh- "',\l,"'·th\\k. '\('\ ~dO 

\H '''n·ms l TO \\(nH .. ~ 
• '(" ~td~ . {un! mil t,n1·700 
t' "1'(lll n.... " t .'. .!'otl .... 'OO 
I ('Irl Uh' h •• o. ...... .!\Ott 
\.,.1\ Orr, hnWi'OOm ..... :n:.-.a~ 
, .. 01,1 Uh', Jpn l u .•• '. -tCM.\.)OO' 
11 net tOrr n. t' J"l .,'" t5.:!5dy 
\ Ollnll r l.lfl, photo ~1H1~1 :r tlClhr 
'''('14.'''\ lilt ml'\lv 1'riwk 

At'TO ~IEl'II.\!,lC 
ClIW 

Pleh.-!' With c"'hQ :-ott'1 

1:: Jll'I'It'IH'~' 

50' n CO~I~II:SlO • 
fll('lll\ III 'llrk I' td h,'lIda'!l, 
\a,· lion • nd \"'OIlIp.an\ bf'ndit. 

\pph to , : "I\'t" 1I11lnOll,I('r 

CREN,'IIA \Y DODGE 
"900 Cnm~h:l" Blvd. 

I !" An ('Ils 

~~ Imn I'dlr.\c-h II 

• Gt.'ucral L1I'&(" Mechanic 
• I Fronl End Mechalll, 

p!.~ .. 1 h~lr~~lh'. :.~r~~!~~~~n::o~ 
dot. \\~ 

n:OSll.IY l-H n·ROl IT 
t.\&i \\' 't:un ~L lhatnbra 

• ~il 

~lC f\lr 8111 lh.adlf')· 

• AUTO METAL ,I; PAl 'T 
MAX 

!\lmlmum )"f'at «' 'perlen",e- 01 
f'ducaUonal C'quh'all'nL LIberal 
nlmnu t(ln 'tu!t.\ haH:' ovon tools 
t.:QOd oppor1unlty tor rt,ht mao 

C.tll 'Mr R\:s~ 

153-1163 W""kday. 

Over 60 000 Read 
the PC Each Week 
~ ....... 

G.rAl'ld Pri.--c .. n of the 'fu, 
1969 PONTIAC 

ASK fOR 

K~y Kurimoto 

A.McFaddin Pontiac Inc. 
".1 So. V.,-mont 

Los Angelc-, Tel. 151·)711 ............... 

Bllu:n 'C'R 
"'1WI'fIU'.'cl \Ir 

wilt ,'U"Mdt'I' 
nil 11\(' ~"hO(ll 

(,inuhuUr 
llt'I\t'l'\'U t-.lIwhnf. 

01. ~'~\UH 

alltl ~~~~~'n~:lln~~IU.II' .. 

IlAGG.\HT\ 'S 
9~:lti Wn,hil,' Bl\"d 

B~'\'t'l'ly Ilt111 

I'S\ tt \su:-t n 1 C'lt'lk Plrfc-r 
P1"f'\ I~U, "'xp~rl~I\('" ",Uh n In
UIf"'''' \'C'unp"n\ Introit IInl 

t~\!!tf("~,,\\ 1~1~\~II~~\~:~:n~ I:!~p~;_ 
lunttlt' hlr k h., I wtnkln .,11 1 
~-,:tI"n lart at -11'11.1, (,,,n ,h. 
Bt','k for ."pl li.'7_:t!!.:..'l 

• AUTOMOIII..lS 

NOTICE! 

TO ALL 

JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Oller 

19690ldsmoblles 

Jnd 
100 o~ Guaranteed 

U,ed Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
Buy or LeJse 

<lo ..... e:.1 Co t Lta ~e Program 
Antyw,",e-re) 

CALL 

General Sales Manager 
ONLY 

AX 2·0681 

Boyd Peterson 

Olds 
3833 Crenshaw Blyd . 

(One Mil. South o' S.nt. 
Monica Freew.y) 

in Lo. Angel •• 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richlrd Glml 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

No city stadium 

Ilollolulu 
11 uPlwlll' hl~hly IInllkrl\' 

Ihu, )' rnnk .... JOust, H0l101UlU11\ 

mnyor-tll.'l't, w111 nppl'o\'(" 'ht" 
np).>l'Opllntilln of [unds for thl' 
p\,oposl'd .-Indlutn 1\1 Nuluwn 
Fosl ~n,v. h(" wnnt.. 11 m'\\" 
sports [u('lilty, b\lt hl" wlInt 
prl\,lIh' t'ntt'qnl.sl' to "tund ,,11 
()t. most of tlw ('osl Thl' ('ity 
In dillt., hll~ sp('n t 1'I10rr lh811 
g:I:IR.0110 (or slndillm 1)lnrlllll\~. 

bill ("it), I\Innaltlng Din'rlo. 
R(lhl'1"t 1';}H.:: IIns~ only about 
$120.000 ol Ihl. will ~o " nown 

, Ihr dndn" .r FIl.1 block. 11", 

I 
proposal aCtl'\' he tnkl '~ ofttel" 
,Tan 2. 

nOli 110, HAwnil'!, tup l'lttt"r 
11I11U'r. no loll~l'r hits 1'h(' 1-\111 ", 
as his bnckup mu.sirlul1s. ,'hl' 

Alii". nil local bo)'s "ho hn' e 
\\<'rkrd tORoth,'r .1,,<. IA61 
hn\'t' pl'rlornwd wllh Ho sin('~ 
19"4, Mo. who hn!ll hud con
tract db,put~ with hlA l'm
plClYl'r Klmo M<"\'IlY, wus !lb
!"I'nt from 1hl' how bdwt't-n 
No\' 26 and Dt.'c 1:\, Ho mntn· 

I
lnln< t.h"l McVa)· [nlled 10 (ul
till oral prombl'\~ or II pn~' in
Cf('~!'t 

SeleC'tion of ,,~ollncilmnn

eleel Ooro Hokoma a. eholr-

I 
mh" of Maul ("ollnty·. fh·,1 
l'Ouncil wos C'onrtrmcd r('c("nt· 
h wh!?n Hokomo i~lled • 
Ptl'.. rele •• e listing all com· 
mittE."e' a~siJmmpnts for the 
new body Rlrhard Cnldlto I 
the viet' thnlrmnn Ttd 
SuzukI. a Hilo buslne~~man. 

ha~ beE'n ~,..lectcd as thr new 
HAwaii Count:-- clerk, He optr-

• at.. Tot. and Teen.. a Hllo 
I clothinJ! ·tore-

Food price .ange 

·1 iii:' PU\llJunltll St I·h, WilY 

uwul'dt'd till' nw<inl wlll'11 In-
111\1("(1 hund J:(l'l'Undl'1'l 10 evndt 

COl1hll',l by 1\ Il'Vl'n-mnn {iN

l1'Um pntrol in orrll~r tn n~t\ll ' n 

to his own IInl's with \lttn l 111-
runllulion 

UnrbUfll So n, Kim. pro6/:nun 
81w('lntisl for qpt'Cdl In t h l' 
locol Ut·p!. u( {':dul'ntion, ilt u 
Ill'W Illl'tnbN' of thu U.S, or 
flrr or Edu('ntifll1' fldvisol'V 
(,Ol1lmittCl' on the C'ducnllon ot 
blllnltu,, 1 rhlln"·,, )."" .. 
Okimoto. 18. 01 OnOml'll, lin" 
Willi. hml WOIl H SHOO t.~UCII

HOIHI) ~('hnlor!thip trom West
lnF!hou t' i'--::!t'ct rlC Corp, Lillie:,! 
do \'l''''run or "In" ycnn of ".1-1 
work 011 tht, nIt f~lUl1d. if Ihl' 
!ion of tht: Silloru Okimoto!. 

Political leadership 

Thr n~l1C' - 111cn'lb(>r mtnor!t\, 
or R(lpubHf:un Ntntr M'110tOI: 

hnvl' r('!ih\'lctlt-'d thl'lr ll'ndl'l"
ship with nil al'l'lHll on vOllth, 
Dut ve't('rall Jt"bdt'o Porl -t\l l ~ 

rt'hlnwd 10 ttw top GOP pnsi 
Hon of millorltv ll'ildl'r Thl' 
nltnorlty Hoor' )('Iudl'I' n..:nll1 
will b(" D. G. Anrlt'rson. l·rtd 
" ', Rohllnr was nomed mtnor~ 
Ity pollry le"der: Jame Clark 
\\'n~ nom('d minority whtp. 

Mr~. t.:mlh' KUI'Iloka. teut:h· 
('I' sinl'l' 1914. has bl'l'l1 o.;eollll't
l'd os HuwuJi'!'> nominee ror the 
nnlionol T~n('h('r or thl" Y<>nr 
u\\'urd cont('~t condu tcd nn
mmlly by L.ook mn.:ozln(' Mrl'. 
Kuraoku nnd her husband. 
l\1utsuo, an.' thl' purcnls or 
Am)' J eon ~U1d Do\'ld, R stu
donI In Sa" Jo,,·. ("aur 

Dr. Walter Tkaob (p"" 
nounc.d terCASH). on olr 
rorc~ colonel here, has bN'n 
nomed Whit. Ho"se phySician 
bv Plcsid.nt-plr<1 Rlrhord M. 
Nixon Shlrloy .·ujlmoto 
of 707 Puu Kula SI. ho, b.,·n 
named onp of !'ix notional win· 
ncr. in the 4-H Clothing Pro
grAm She Is the clought"r o( 
the Snk.e FuJlmolo. and I, 
winner of 0 SHOO schnlar ·hlp. 

'lIlJublshl Co. of J.pan. 
which did 4.8 billion worth 
of buslne..-;s lost Yl'ar, h,,~ 

opencd a n('w Honolulu 
branch oHice In Ihe CosUc &: 

I Hill lin' l'fllI~1 t'8M will l'O
o(1t'rn \(' rully wJth lhe n (' w 
1)1'('lf.ld,'n t" 

Names in tho nOWI 
Wllh Judltl UllnJ"lnlll T,u:hlro 

~III\~u~l:i!lIll~:'I~~rl\I~('w~~ng~~ ~~:~ 

~~i:SI li!~ , ~~~:,~~u~~l .IxA::::A~r m~; 
;~}'~uhllh~·I~~)-::I~~:! J!C:r~I,I'~ft~~~e~ 
Wlll llt OI Z . 'RlrhRnk •. Oerald It 
('nrhl'U, , '1\111. 0 Mondl'n, Albtlr' 
M_ , ... 11 anel -r". hlrn. DcmocroUc 
.lolh; N~ II. N(lIIUII K , 1>01 hnl bern 
m('ullol1l'(j ptomllHmlly (or nn op" 

1:I~711(1"~:\lih~~~?rb l )' on hi home 

Thl1 Itt\ _ I) tl l\\,)'n II . nay.on, 
pu lor of Ihe ChUrl'h ot tJH:: Cro!!I
IOIUIM. !"l'III.Ilt'cl to brcorne mlnls
It't nf MOhupolitan MlllJllon tpr 
IIII' Mh\lll'~Ql.'l Cnnlt'll'not' ot Ule 
Unltl d Chufl'h of Cltrl»t. \\' 11 -
IIhm II Ul'ot ll, OS-year-old veternn 
III IlIlwnll', rwlltlcnl w.n, h". rt'· 
~urn('d !tanH' In Mnod l'olldltlon 

!l·~~:t 1~ :UJII~:r\,!~{~~J'l~h~n t4!~~r~~~J 
"l1utr fur 2t1 yenn nlld Iliter Willi: 
a t·lre"" lo:out1 Jud,C! 

11~!;~lu~J " ~~~r:op~~c~~·r. CI~:"be~~ 
,'nll'llt"cd In ~O yenr,. III Hnwull 

St.'lh' Prl, nn (or lht, murdor of 
hlJ Jlhl h'II'nd on Oct. ~.IOOl. 
Chllllll WII" bel:" l'd ot &hooting 
ntkll \11 ... 1"1. ao. al &he .at tn 

~~u~nr~ U!:.ab~~k,ot:,I~~n ~~: ':3; 
Wflil round, thur~ wus a kntle In 
h.,r h:tnd 

John WIt C'('k. \'.p. of Ole local 
Student (or. Ot'mon(ltle Sch;lety 
dlUl A it'61d,'r hI The n~~"tunce, au 
unll ·drall IiItOUP h('fI', wa. on(' of 

n~" t~~~~o~ .~~~I~tJ~r~~n t~:ll 
nit Ion t'hllr.\' AIM) lndt~H!d 

wrrc ltutltl! l1 t , OarnllU, Jr., 2"; 

r'~C'r'lJ~~~ I~ i ~~~a~a~'N~;U I~ i ~:ne~ : 
10 

Of,I~~~:~~I'~1·lo~P.l:d:e,.~!':tn~f~~~ 
lTnlv ot tIllno"', will return to 
Honululu to be o.~lt.ant dlreC!1or 
at the Rr.habtlilation ~nler of 
)lawall. flfle-atlvft Feb. I. She f.t; 
the dau,htt'r o( the Borry Z. Soto. 
or J!IS3-A Koko Drive, 

C.~I,~eol·m C~ktt,'a::~ t~~ c~'J'i~ 
prt' , or the ",woUan SUlar PIQnt~ 
en' A n, o~ . I ~tllton IJ ~ Ple
kup, p~, of Thf'O, H O.,'lel, wu 
t'1('('h"d ht \'.p. EJected :rut v p. 
w" II A \\' alkN', Jr., president. 
of Amtac 

Death ..• 

Interesting combination for sco~ng 

in league play enhances season play 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 
Friday, January 10, 1968 
-- -------....-..:.. 

- Business and

Professional Guiitl 

LUI" AnM:colell 
Lmrt UN!. 11 , the Los An .. 

~e le . Tim .. " published. bowl
in" nrllclc dlflcu811lng un In
t('t'e8tiug rormnt ror league 
Rcor lng. Thl. 11nlque method 
of delermlnlng the I e a m 
slandlng" Is now being used 
by Ihe Or1111I1' ("ounty Op.n 
LeoKu(' ond hOI proven ltsrlt 
auccl~ssf\ll in enhancing the 
competitive spirit 01 the en
tire Orangr Counly conlln
sent. 

THE FOUL LINE 

'fhl" Iyetem, 8 combLmttion 
01 molch pili, and Dudley 
scoring. ollotf rour point. for 

Yamauchi-
ContinI/cd from hont Po,. 

line thut you 8' e taking will 
PO)! for purl 01 the helicopter 
lore to the San Jo.e airport " 

La ft t I y, rent-a-car rales 
h ave been quoted at $7.50 per 
day plus 7c per mile, or 
542.00 per week plus mileage: 
Bowlers desiring thla .ervlce 
musl hove 8 national credit 
card, driven' Hern!!;!', and also 
make a $50 deposit. 

J am sure that tho,. of you 
who atl.nd thla 23rd annual 
JACL National Bowling Tour
nament will lind the accom
modations. tournament (acUl· 
Ues. nnd hospitality most 
pleasurable. In talking wtth 
ma"y of th.. active tourna
ment commlltee members and 
tournament dh·ector. 0 ~ z I • 
Shimada. T (eel certain that 
they are making every effort 
please every bowler and make 
your tournament simply un
forgettable. See you there. 

Bowlen may obtain further In. 
formation about th~ 8Ullnted 
motell .nd their rcspf'ctlvr rate. 
lrom th~ JACL Tournament ad· 

~~~r a~~ ~~rl~bf:T~C~~~ta~-;e~I~~ 
write dlr~tly to Oult Shim.dA, 
tournament ehalnnan. 3&66 Ean
wood Clrele. Santa Clara. Callf, 
He w11l bt" moat happy to usfrt 
~~e In any probll"m.t you may 

the winning team or each 
"orne pillS three bonus pOinll 
10 Ihe flv •• ome comptllng the 
most. totaJ pins on ench pair 
of lone •. In uddllion to tho,", 
teAm poin,". eueh bowler In 

Vour SUII,....I c:.,d olKecC 

In nch h".,. tOf 26 ... ". ~, 
3 linn (Mlnlmuml. ~ __ , 115 
lith addltlon.1 line 16 '* II,.. 

the IIne·up rcceive. an extra e 
point for dofeatlng hi. respeo
tlve opponent. These Indlvld-

Greater LOl AnleJ;

Flower View Garden~ 
180' N. w ••• ~~R~S;:' 461>-7371 

Wli pOints arc Ihen added to 
the "'am pOints to del ermine 
the team standlnllJ. In ac
tuality. each bowler I. par
ticipating In a head-to-head 
match while at the .ame tim. 
competing in team play. 

Further beauty I. added to 
this format by the ract that 
.t can be utilized by any type 
of league. Lower 0 v era g e 
bowling leagucs can !<imply 
use the bowlers' respective 
handicaps to even up the jn· 
dividunl mutche,. 

'Rome' Team Idea 

Also. a new phase o( stra
tegy is Injected into tenpin .. 
For example, a league of this 
nature can de.l(lnate the team 
bowUng on the odd lane to be 
Ihe home team. By doing so. 
the visitors must submit their 
line-up first and the home 
"'am can then arrange their 
personnel to create favorable 
one- OD-one situations. The va
rious captains now become 
Important team leaders be
cause of the stralegic respon
sibility ot the match play res'" 

Art 110 'IIekomn '(OUr phoroe orden! 
II'Id wlro order. for t.o. ,Ang.!n 

KOKUS., INTERN.TION.L 
TR.VEL, INC. 

3~1 E. 2nd 5, el2) 626-5214 
11m Higaw,l. But. Mgt. 

HISEl FLORIST 
In 'he Ht!~rt of LI'I Tolna 
328 E. ." St .. MA 8-5606 

Fred Mortguchl - Mm'lb T.lof1ot11 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAW. 
Spe<:lall'ZI"O In Contad Unas 

23" S Oxford I., -OU 4-1400 

Y.M.TO TRAVEL BUR£AU' 
312 E. 1st 51., LA (90012) 

MA 4·6021 

e Watsonville, Calif. 

--rO-M-N.KASEREAL.;y-
Acreage - A..mc:J'wo!t - HOf'ne. 

Income 
Torn T N'kase. Realtor 

96 College Rd. [.08) 724-$m 

upon their decisions. e San JOle, Calif, 
Lastly, and ot great tmpor

tance, Is that this format is EDWARD T. MORIOK., Re.ltor 
Edat. Growth ~ Tax Shelters 

565 N ~th St. - 294')204 

Sacramento, CaUf. 

a giant step towards discour
aging Ilsandbagging". Under 
t.his scoring system I bowlers 
can no longer "sluff otfll tn • 
lhe frame. of a runaway 
game. They must .WI have l------------
enough pin rail to defeat their Wakano-Ura 
maD and yet contribute a sul- ()pe~~~~~II: ~1~':t~'Z 
!lcient effort to his team's 2217 10th St. _ GI ~, 
total. 

BOIYLING SHORTS R N 
It teenu that th.re hal been _e ___ e_n_o_, __ "_' ____ _ 

'IOm~ mix up on the- entry blanka 
clrcuJated (or the 1st Annua) TOP H.T MOTEL 
-I42nd M1x~d tournament to be Shlg and SUmi ~Iimur.. HoUt 

~:~~ ~:..i:h fll&, ~d a~O 9tb.~~~ 375 W 4th 51. - 786-1565 

~~)l~ua.~ ft;laroa~~.;ref~~ ~~:~. Portland, Ore. 

~t a·:;,o~lf.)"'~ua~~h s~~ UJ~ 96~.:J --O- re- g-o-n'-:"P- r-o-p-e-rt-.'es--
March 9. 1969 at 11 :15 a,m. Bowl-

~~a~o ~~:d~rn::o~Pt, tO~o!:':J 
Gardena Okazu-ya 

A o.;ur\,cy conducted by the 
Star-Bullet in .how, thol rood 
prices on :\1aul art hlrher than 
th".. on the olher islond •. 
Here'! a compari!1oon or price 
tOlal. of identical brands and 
quantities: 03bu. 516,76: M.ul, 

'------------, $17.86; Rau.l. $10.35 H.wall. 

Cooke tower. Mltsubl<hi hns 
brou~h1 a new mnna~er. Rrl 
lI.rod.. who will succe.d 
Yasushl FuJll. FUJii 1< b.ln~ 
tmn51erred to the New York 
office 

Silo A. IIw. 18-year-old 
Kaual Community Collge stu
dent. was killed Dec. 2 by the 
Accidental discharge of a 12 
gauge repeater sholgun which 
he and a rrlend thought was 
unloaded. He was the son ot 
I h. Albert Silva. of Oamo, 
Kaual. 

.1f!If~rwon Bow) to TNlk~ the ne· 

~~ tg~~~eenn~ ti 'set r: ~:dJ!:;'~ 
JotO the 1000 Club $I~~! Aloha D.U.l' New •. a 

,. __ I new daily Honolulu tublold 

(, ,%U S'" ~' . Terl.,.a,1 
r F ...d-Frl So & !.un. 

Or:tCERS TO TA £ 01..11 

£d ."d Id, Kunimit1u, O"""tr. 

\klra Furukawa. 16, 'V,p. or the 
Haw II TIme... dIed Dec. 9 at • 
local ho.pltal. He wa, • mtlve 
ot YamallUcht, Japan , .. Geor,e 

Counts win Sacramento 3t. 1961l. 

190.43 5£ 51ark St •• Portland 
Henry Karo, Salesman (503) 665-.4 '45 

i . . II ~;:~S:I~~~' .~~ ~f~ ~I $~~O~O~ 
i HIckory Forms of OhiO damaRe suit aRalnst two tor· 

I 
Amertu" lr.td,na 0 s; re I m. er editors who wolked off 

IFermer of HonolUlU 

14903 S. W."e," A ••. 

Speech trophies 
Two Unh' or HawaII s.tudtnl! 

brOuRht back t.hrc-t" lrophl~& fTom 
lhe annUAl Whl~m Sp~h A II, 
taumame-nt h~1d a( B riff h " m 
Younl Unh' Thf'}" wert: C ~·nLhi. 
Yokol)u . a aophomor~ .• nd G,dl 
WI('kham. a Junlor_ Othl"rs maK
Ing the lrip w~1"t": RI('hard Guda, 
CaUl1 Acor. Roy Tama.hlro, R u
r!anne Kau and OI.n. Hans-en 

~ .. J~:~~ ~n~q·o?f Ji!~;n·. ~~r.t.~~'-In. athh::tes, dl~ D~ . 9 at Queen's 
1edlcal Center Tim InC, 18. 

• Paclflo Unh:, l1udent. wu ont 
ot ll\rc\" pel"!lOla kUlfd in a plan!' 
lA'f~k Dtc. I!J on a rldle near the-

holiday cage series 

SACRAMENTO-The Sacra
mento Counts captured the 
Sacramento Holiday 1nviUl
tlonol Cage Classic bv defeat· 
ing the strong Gardena FOR 
Club 79-76 here al Clly Col
lege gym berore 700 tan •. 

The Gardena Nisei Tournament 
will klck--off late \his month wlth 
the men bowlln. tht"tr team event 
at Gardena 'Bowl and their Miles 
and doubl~ at South Bay Bowl~ 

~51~ei!~e; their- ~n'!ru~·ts!n~ • Seattle, Wash, 

G"de., - 0'\ 3.2319 1-10 .... of ".' 'BEE ' their jobs Dec. 10. Lloyd L. 
Bowl, Good luc.k: to all. ------------

UlllllUillllH 

i 1;~~':'A~:rd a;~ ~~~= .. parenburr is publisher or the 

1ll1l1l1l1U1l1l1l1l1l1l1llfnlUlIlIIllIl . i '0'" 01 C,II V,II,g. ~::eteJ~:r~w':..:~r':;'~d eg~~: 
. II Wh,rf', Vill,g. Be~:~;nlng Dec. 9, some 2.200 

I S.H PEDRO. C.lIF. students or Jam •• Campbell 

~~h~~~h~f CO~rtl~a.,nle 6're~-:: 
Honolulu .ddrf' wu S56 Kama· 
ttna Dr· 

~\~~a ~~::r ~~:j~~: ~Ja. a n:~~ Kuakini Hospital 

Jim Sakata COMl"Cted with a 

~~~t; f~o~r ~u~en~~eu~! 
nJght with a tremendous 761 aet 

, , Barry Oshiro was in th~ Ume
light in the N~w Year's Mixed 
Teoam Tournament hl"ld -recmtly 
at JeffersoD Bowl. Harry won two 
ICTateh pots edging out nlch vet· 
eran kulen as Ty KajlmolO and 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank y, Klnomoto 

521 Main 51" MA 2·1522 

i ____ ---- ~~~~~:~ ;:~oofh:"~:~~ 
wearing ,,-hat they plea!e to 
class. The dress code at the .. 
two schools has bl!en abol· 
ished 

queen of the Chrysanthemum B;:tli Harry 1\f. TaCl1wa, pres. of 
hrld tn Walluku rec('ntly. AmOna Kuakini Hospitars board of 
~;r J!~u~iI:·I~ :c. t~~~~~onat~ directors, annoWlced Dec. 11 

Count. forward Rodney 
Yung, who scored 94 points in 
three games. was voted the 
tournament's 1\.fVP award. 
The S.F. Chinese Saints were 
set down 83-80 in the semis 
and the L.A. Penthouse Lak
era done 97-91 In overtime in 
the opener to pave the 
Counts' vlotory. 

John Suzuki. How about that! , . . W h· D C 
fe'::."J. ~~~~:~n 1~!",J.~~t _e __ ...,a_s_'_n_gt_o_n_, __ ,~._~ 

la",est SlOt< <II Populo, 
1!'16 cta.!.s~ Japan6t RKOrdi 

Jp,Pilntst Magazines. Art Books, 
G;fts 

'40 l 111 St., l .. AI1\I.ltt 
S. Ummo, P,.p. 

'UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lIIlll1lll1l1l11"IIIIIIIIII1I1I1'lIlllIh ..................... 

Mlnl.ll.e! to OC:Nntown or Jnt l AIrport 

HutNl Pool • Elevator • TV 

4" Lon~lt1oned . 24 H, S .. ,t<hboanl 

NISEI OPERA TEO 

4542 VI 5lau .. n l A •. AX 5·2.544 

..................... 
-'- I 

.. ANAHEIM, CAliF 

Three Generafions of 
experience 

FUKUI 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Saleh, Fukui President 
JameJ Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Oiuml . Counse Ilor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Ven.ce Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA @ mLt~r;~ 81 ' 

H.-!!Id 7G~~n 'I I-::=======-=.' 
Rn. Mgr. r 

Sel'h~n O' ineyland Ir'ld Appliances-

~~t's Btr.'!.. Firm &. TTV

A
' FMU'"UituRA.e 

~11111~:~:~~:~I~~:I:~IIII·~=I== ===-_ · ~~n~~.:;c. 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. "'1'_ 111:" Ii 

1090 SANSOME ST •• S.F 11 .n dWm.(J """ ... '" ""t?6 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

los Angeles 16 

RE 1·7261 

The pres. of Chamlnad. t hat the organization has 
College. the Very Rev. WU- reacbed Its $1 million pubUc 
tlAm F. Ferre •. has resigned. conlribution goal lor Its huge 
Brother Robert C. Maguire. development program. Kuald
the college v.p., ha. been nl W88 founded in 1900 by the 
named acting pres. On Aug. Japanese Benevolent Society 
15 Fr. Ferree was named chiet and had an original bed capa
executive of(ker of the Marl- Cl)' of 38. Today It provide. 
anlsl Clnclnnati Province. atrout 20 per cent ot HQnolu· 
Since then he has directed I,,'s civilian beds •• erving some 
Chamtnade College operaUon 8,000 patients annually . 

~U c;:u~~ ;.r;m.r:;~~r:Jw~:::,~ M.SAOK •• ISHIKAWA 
gralulaUofUI 10 Ch.lyo. Th •• w.rd AND ASSOCI.TEs, INC. 

Draft law resistance 
=~t ~Y:le.~~e to a more de· Consul!:r~ l~thW~~'Ne,~~tt ... 

I 
Hawail ha. had two ex

amples of extreme resistance 
to the draft laws - Dana Park 
and Richard Tanlmura. Park, 

• 19. refused to be inducted and 
I was Eentenced to apr Iso n 
tarm in Arizona tor up to four 
year<. Tanimura. 25. ned to 
Sweden where he was granted 
political asylum on Nov. 26. 

ueyoshi Yamaka.wa. 52, 
who won a Silver Star whUe 
lighting in Europe in 1944. 
died here Dec. 2. He lived at 

Hotfa-
Continued from Pa,e 6 

from Dayton. Ohio . Two A $1.1 mlllion 20-bed hOI
new members have been nam- pital ill being planned tor 
ed to the Mauna Olu College Kau on the Big Island. The 
board ot trustees. They are re- M. Son omura Contracting Co. 
tired Army Brig. Gen. Emesl 01 Hilo i. the apparent low 
V. Bolm •• of Kula and Ja.k bidder for the construction. 

~~~~v orlb of AlaeloB, La- ~J~~i!d K,p~ To~ ~eth~o~~'i~ 
Clinton Tanlmura, s tat e County Medtcal Soolety . , . Three 

leghllative auditor, b a 8 been ;~Je ~O~~I~rW~!r~~an:~e ~~"
elec"'d pres. of the Unlv. ot h'~':? ~"~nf~·p:~Ir."~~ ,~~u~:; 
Hawaii Foundation. Other new art' Alberta K, Y. Inr, MfJ. Mar~ 
ornc£>rs are Harold Elobelber- c. r t" t A. RlC! bardson and MH. 
rer, v.p,; 1\lrs. Rutb Jon e S , Irene K. Nomura. 
sec,; Harold 1\tasumot.o, treas. Tl'd Kimura. formerly an ae~ 
and Garret Hokadll, auditor count executh'~ with KHON-TV. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3m CRP.:NSRA W BLVD., L.A. 16 AX ~32ti 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDA Y -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. W.LNUT P.RKW.Y, WEST COVIN. 

'DON'K.NAKAJiMA,lNG. If what I. fundamentally at 
stake is the need to prove 
oneJs "manUness" then per
haps our sympathies .hould 
go with those who are pre
pared to do baltle. Not that 
anyone condones violence, but 
it might well be remembered 
Ihat the re"ult of violence Is 
the reason we exist today, 

. Fall semester enrollment hit Joined Patt Patenon & A.6ao-

in Univ. of Hawaii's programs ~~~'h~~ ~Je~~'~!'~h~~ett~Yye~:; LTO S BUILDERS 8 
totals 30,634. an Increase of \r.~~t J'or::~~~,,:~I"fs~.~~~~~ em; RE,,\ R-
13.2 per cent from the fall, ployeo or Aloha Motors. has b.... 14715 So Western Ave. 
1967. total. The tolal Includes ""mod .. ,Iotant se","". mgr . . Gardena, Calif. 
students in college credit, r.:lrl Tan:a k a. a management 
technical and general educa. tralnoo .t AmerIcan Saving, & 323·7545 321·3a86 
tion at facilities throughout ~:;Ch ~.r~~r t~:"}f:!n,:sk~h~ 1--.;;;;;:;:;:;;::;:;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;::;:;:::;;;;;=;;;;;. 
the state and at locations over- branch,. raul Hirota. an a5S0 ~ tt,; 

The Japanese hAve a word. seas, Of the total. 22.960 are ~~\:e l~~~o1rI~I~~ Pl='af~,~I~;~ 
Uotoko"-being a man. Otoko tn college credit program, hn'i been t'lrcted R director of the 
like Yorl are what we need, 'inn, ,'tho,. M. Toyoruku has 
no people who mouth safe Nixon and Congress ~~~0~a~~c~'e~'r6~'ira~~~~ i 
little cliches like a pet dog Sen. Inouye on Dec. 5 fore- & Loan 

~~~~n~:~ro~e~~~eih~r/~r~=: ~!~en"~h~ t~~~~ti~" C~~: Sports scene 
The antic behavior ot the gress and the Republican-elect Tim Buohanan, Unlv. of Ha
JAL pilot who dilched h i. Pres. Richard M. Nixon. "I wail's rugged middle lin.
plane in the Bay makes one see no major obstacles be- backer, has been named to the 
wonder how his ancestors tweeh Mr. Nixon and Con .. small college AU-American 
ever found PeDrl Harbor. gress," Inouye said. "The prob-

I 
first team selected by the As-

-Hokubei Malnichl lem. betore us are mutual. and socia ted Press. Two otber 
.-____ .;....;.,..;.,..;.;;.;,;;;...;;.;...;;.;;;...;..;;.;.;..;.;..,;,.;..;;;..;.;.--.;..- Rainbows received honorable 

mention - quarterback Larry 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(iO\.\)EN DRAC;o4' 
C»j 

auI 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.11tr 51. 

los "11\1.1 .. ,a 
lolA 8·5902 '151 

~ 

~ f~:::~I~ Honw 

~£~ 
15130 5 West.rn " •. 

Garden. OA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

IBM KEYPUNCH. 

C:OMPUTR 
T .... INlN. 

For M .... W .... 

Automation Institute 
Id .... rd Tok .. hl, Director 

.,1 so. HIli, L.A. Ph. 624-1UI 

(Ar.r~~!!'e;wfo~i'ee~~~~:ll 

• 
'SRITC 
HO~E~ .R Ir,.Tu'!'A~cr 

l One of the Largest Selections 

2421 W. Jeff."on. LA 
RE 1·2121 N IS E I Est~;~~hed 

TRADING (0. 
• Applla"ce~ TV. Furniture 

348 E. FIRST ST., L .•• 12 

MAdi In 4·6601 t2. J 4) 

V.r..c;l".r..c;l".r.r.r.r..c;l".r.r.r.r.r~ 

w .... - ...... _. - - - "1 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
_ Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. G .. nd , lo, Ang.l .. 

RI 9·4371 

MAS YOSHINO I Arnold and Ught end 1\1oKto-
Icy Reynolds ... Buchanan 
and Reynolds have accepted 
invitations to the Hula Bowl. 

AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorind Volk.wagen ~"d Po"che Deal.,r 

I Tn addi tion. two Islanders who 
played for Mainland univer
sities also appeared in the 
bowl game. They are Charley 

Continued on Pare 6 

INSTANT SAlMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

JOHN TY S.,TO & ASSOCI.TIS 

&it I<,."",r. 
PHOTOMART 

.:::-"" """" ;""-I~ .t.""" 
114 H. sa .",. SL IIA 2-*' 

Kagero Zamurai 
"-aIZO ichikawa. T .. mao Nakamur. 

Voko Ur.l!, Jlelko Juhtwar. 
AND 

Hlroku Onna Kura 
MIc.hI1.0 Yasudal MII.kaw Tamura 
M.chlko Hasegawa! K.yo Mlkimo'o 

ONE MAN AGAINST A WAR ••• 
HE FOUGHT AGAINST HIS Will ••• 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heater$. Garb.gc OlspoS.Jls. 

Furnaces 
- Servicing LOI Angeles -
AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

§\'1lI111111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
AS 

JlDMIBJlL 
Y JlMJlMOTO io Clior .... 
GREET GARBAGE WITH A GRIN! w .. .-r_ 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank I 

Tel. 845-8384 T P . ' 
600 It. from Golde. State Fre.w.y- oyo rlnting I 

Bu.bonk Blvd. Wo.t oll',lmp I orfset. lllttrpr ... - Llnotypinl 

1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli L • ~091 S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
_ .. N,g ... 12 - MA~lson 6.81U 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 1_ 
_ New & Und Cars and Trucks -

15600 S. W.st.rn Ave. Gard .... Calif.. OA 3·0300 _~= 
FREO A. HAYASHI 

Res OA 7·9942 § 

'1111111111111111111111111111:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111';; 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIl1la 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. Ii 
~ Bonded Commlss.on Mercliants-FruJt.t & Vegetable. § 
= = ~=_= 77. S. CentrAl A .... L.A.-WI,.I ... I. Terminal ~hrtrel E=_=--

MA t-85115. MA 7-1038. MA 3-.so.t 

~lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIllIlIlIllIIlIlllIlIlIlIlIlllIlllIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII111111111," 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S, San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel" 15 

• 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 
IRe 
IS I-ERE! 

In instant 

cooking bl .. 

from the mlk .. 

ot -AJI-NO-MOTO" 

Available at Your Favonte Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Los Angeles 

"hi-me" I. an Inst.nl Ind 

economical thing to hi .. In 

your kilchen Of on the tlbl. 

for better food enfoymen!. 

"hi-me"i. I very unique Ind 

modem type of dasltinomolo 

which il • IItOng flavoring Igen! 

conllinlng _nee of "IVON 

of meat, dried bonltQ, 

shrimp .nd tlngl .. 

AYa!llble It food __ 

In In IttrKIive red-lop ...... 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW VORl. INC. 

e / I trlang. 
~UI~ 

3445 N .......... ." cwo. 
Complell Photo EqUlpt., !I/ppIlII 
GR 2-1015 J,,,,.. 5,9ie 
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PACIFIC CITIZEN 
PubUsh.ct wn~~blt ~~: t~r,~:~lt ~r\~~~C~.;1Ultn. Learue 

ISdtt('lrlA-t·Uuslnf'" OM("" 
""'" 3(17, 115 WeU., St_ Loa I\na I ... Ca, IIOOI:'-Ph,t (S131 MA s·eOM 

'Mittomo-nai?' 

No ... 

'Mottai-nai' 
'atJ(lftkl J.\CL ltC"adQ\lartns 

1$3' POIt SL SAD FRncllC'Ot Ca. ~115 - Phone I (-615) \~ 1 ... 86" 

J4tt1 Enomoto. Nat'l PreL -:-- Roy Uno. PC BOArd Chmn. 

l::nte.re<t u Inti Cl .. s MaUer at w An,ctt'" C.. -!- Subla.rlptlon 
R." .. ('Payable In Ad"Ance): U.S. $5 per ,yUT, $9.&0 tor two yetlra. 

~S $~:n:~l: llJ . ~ ~~~~~e'nt~:T. f~~~I~·u, su::er~:~toi-('~ 
OI!lb'ld Coun('U R~sn'u'ntathf' 

P~WDC - Ed TsuUlkawa: NC·WNOC - Homn Taktl.hllhh (",CDC-

1 ~iPb~~tmfrlioio~~~f: :;U:~~~ :g.~~~~.~.: m8~~:. '6~b~·: 

Bol' KATS KONlTSOGU 

Lo! Angeles 
Amonlr the ba,ful 01 ravon 

we recolved at the Auxllinry 
fnshlon show 01 the Mllltnrv 
lntolllltence Sorvlce veteran·. 
reunion H'centl)' \VB S 8 pack 
or sample clgnrettes. 

Ex~~t ~~ ~:~~'ir~t~:,l; ~tt~~PJ~t£' :O(f:.~t<1 
HARRY K BONDA. Editor 

JIm not l\ regular ~moker, 

but I will toko a weed occa
sionally when I nlll orrered 
ont". 

6- Friday, January 10, 1968 

TAMOTSU MURAYAMA-THE FIGHTER 

Our Japan correspondent TanlOtsu Murayama was 
on another of his travels about the world, this time 
enroute to Hong Kong and Southeast Asin. It was to 
be his last journey. 

A prolilic writer and promoter of causes, Tamotsu 
was proud of his American passport. of his associations 
WiUl the hriners, the Boy Scouts, the philatelists, and 
the 'isei in Japan, His promotion of JACL in the early 
days ranks with the pioneers among us: Tokutaro Slo· 
cum, Dr, Thomas T, Yatabe, Saburo Kido, etc. 

One of his latest causes was to write a book on 
Pre'ident Nixon and the isei to counterbalance the 
Communist attempts in Japan to discredit the pres· 
ident·elect in the eyes of the .Japanese people. He had 
a ked for all the material available in our files , We 
e,'en contacted Diek Kuuishima, who went to Whittier 
College the same time as Richard ixon, for help, 

Tamotsu, who spent many years with the Japan 
Times before retirement, was among the leading ligl1ts 
tr~ing to expose the activities of the Communist Party 
in Japan. He saw in the Boy Scouts of Japan an anti· 
dote for the communist youth movement in ,Japan and 
was forever critical of the Red Flag waving teachers 
in Japan. 

One of his last stories filed before his untimely 
death was a detailed survey of Communist publication's 
in Japan. 

"The Communists in Japan are firmly established," 
he reported, "particularly among the younger genera· 
tion. Student riots are one of the few examples of 
radical communist activities. 

"By analyzing the communist publications in Japan, 
we can see their attempts to realize their dream - a 
communist government in J a pan through a bloody 
revolution" 

• • 
As a tribute to Tamotsu, we carry the survey here 

as his "last" report to the Pacific Citizen. 
Commnnist Party of Jap:1D-Akabata (daily party organ), 

300,000; Sunday Akabata. 1.100,000; Zenei (monthly party 
organ), 100.000; Bunka Koron (cultural critics), 15,000; Gek
!<an Gakusbu (monthly studies for students), 111,000; Gaku
sei Sbimbun (student newspaper), 20.000: Dokusho no Torno 
(Friends of lbe Readerl. 12,000, weekly; Gikai to Jijltai (Diet 
and Se1! - Government), 13.000; Sekai Seiji Sblryo (World 
Political Materials). 30,000; Heiwa to Sbakai Shugi Shomon
dai (Peace and Social Problems). 5,000; Bulletins (Informa
tion in Englisb) , 2,000; plus books, year books and other 
publications. 

Then follo,~s a list 01 Communist organizations and their 
journals: ~Ippon Bclwa Unkai (Japan Peace CommiUee)
Heiwa Sbimbun (Peace News), 20.000, three times a month; 
monthly. Heiwa Undo Riron to Jissai (Peace Movement: Its 
Theory and Practices), anti·U.S.-Japan security pact. Anti· 
o 'Dclear Power Japan Council, bimonthly Gensui Bakukyo 
T,usbin (Anti-Nuclear Power Reports), Okinawa·Opsamlra 
Hankan Domei (Okinawa-Ogasawara Return Alliance), Oki
nawa-Ogasawara Shimbun. monthly; Oklnawa-Ogasawara 
Jijo (0-0 Situation), monthly. Pamphlets by the "On to Vic
tory for Okinawa Elections". 

Constitution Anti-Amendment Council, bimonthly conler
.. nce reports. Japan Religions Peace Council, monthly Reli
::ion ""d Peace. Japan-Soviet Society, tTl-monthly Japan and 
Mviet Russia. Japan·Rrunai Socieb, monthly Japan and Ru· 
mania. Japan·China Friendship Society, weekly Japan-China 
Friendship Newspaper, 20,000. Japan Afro·Society, weekly 
Japan and Asia newspaper, monthly Three Continent Report. 

Japan-Vietnam Friendsbip Society, monthly Japan and 
Vietnam. weekly Vietnam News. Japan·Cuba Friendship So
ciety. monthly Japan and Cuba. Liberal Lawyers Group, bi
monthly Dampo. Japan Democratic Lanryers Assn., member
ship publication, J apan Democratic Lawyers. Young Lawyers 
Assn., membership pubUcation, Young Lawyers; Osaka branch 
publication, Seibob;yo. Japan Farmers Savintr Society (a Com
munist-!ront), monthly Kyuen Shimbun. 

Japan Democratic Doctors Alliance, the All Japan Med
ical News. New Japan Doctors Assn., tri·monthly New Doc
tors. Society tor Protection ot Living and Healtb, the Pro
tection 01 Living and Health newspaper. Federation or AII
Japan Commerce and Industry, weekly All-Japan Commerce 
and Industry News. AJI-Japan \Vomen's Federation. the Fu
danren News (the Communist Women), the Women's Report. 
New Japan Women's Society, weekly New Women's News, 
160,000. Japan Democratic Youtb Alliance (militant Com
munist youth group), weekly Democratic Youth News, month· 
ly Movement. plus various books on SOCiology, science, litera
ture and poUtical science. 

All-Japan Student Self - Government Federation, house 
organ, Zengakuren; monthly For Country and Studies. (Ta
motsu classes this group as the "strongest communist" stu
clent group.) Japan Scientist Congress, bimonthly Japanese 
Scientists. History Research Society, monthly Historical Re
search, 5,000. Historical Science Council, monthly History 
Critics. Japan lIlitulin Society (Communist Farmers), monthly 
Communist Farmers. 

Afro-Asian Researcb , monthly Afro-Asian Studies, monthly 
Afro-A.ian Economics. Labor Study SOCiety, monthiy Friends 
01 Studies, 100,000; monthly Labor Study RepoMs. Demo
cratic Literary Alliance, monthly Democratic Literature. Poet 
Congress. monthly Poets, 4,000; New Japan Poe t Council, 
monthly New Japan Poets. Japan Journalist Congress, month
iy Journalists (a strong communist journalist group) . 

• • 
Tamotsu's fight for 1969 was to have his readers 

become aware of the 1970 "Ampo" situation. "Ampo" 
is the short term for the U.S.·Japan Mutual Security 
Treaty. 

It was then Vice President Nixon in 1960 who, in 
welcoming Japan Premier Nobusuke Kishi to Washing· 
ton, said the treaty marks "the beginning of a new era 
of close partnership between two great nations". It 
provid~d for the continued stationing of American 
forces m Japan for at least 10 years, providing Japan 
protection against Communist threats from both Com· 
munist China on the mainland and Soviet occupied is· 
lands north of Hokkaido and allowing u.s. bases in 
Japan as part of the security line against Communist 
incw'sions into the Pacific. Important amendment of 
the 1960 revision was the American pledge not to use 
its forces deployed in Japan elsewhere except after 
consultation with Tokyo. 

The 1960 treaty also stressed economic coopera· 
Hon, urging highly industrialized Japan to participate 
more widely in development programs in the world's 
backward areas. And Japan has with its aid to south· 
east Asian nations. 

The other dllY when we 
wcnl out to lunch, 1 wos rum
mnging oround In n,y pursc 
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for change and come OCl'O!!I 

the slUllplc puck so I picked 
out n cigarette ond continued 
to rummage lor some mntches, 

This threw Shocho-son and 
George tor a loop. Socho-son 
was driving the truck ond 
couldn't stop to light a matcb, 
ond George wos so surprised 
at my tnklng a cigarette out 
that he wns struck speechless 
and motionless. 

But not tor long, George, 
who can be very conservative 
about some thing., sold It was 
"mittomo-nnl," even when 1 
hastened to exploin that I wo. 
smoking the cigarette because 
I couldn't bear to throw the 
sample pock out, even though 
the worning on the pack clear· 
Iy said, "Cigarette smoking 
may be hazardous to your 
health," 

hit's nol 'millo-mo-nnP,I. I 
challenged him. "!I's 'mottal
nai." 

Thost or u.s who rrew up 
d uri n g the Depression are 
quite familiar with that ex
pression "moUai-nal,'! which 
was chanted with some regu
larity by our mothers a. they 
lengthened hems on dresses 
which could be worn for one 
more season and BS the\' warn
ed us of all kinds 01 heavenly 
reprisals iI we didn't clean up 
the rice in our ric e bowls 
down to the last kernel. 

The phrase is rougbly trans
latable as "waste not, want 
nol" I some tI m e s blame 
"mottai-naP' lor making me 15 
pounds overwel~ht. 

When the kids don't clean 
their plate at dinner, 1 am 
tempted to act the paM of the 
garbage disposal, because it's 
"mottai-naLH 

"Mottal-nai" used to clutter 
our bouse with never -t~be

used a g a I n junk lbat only 
served to take up valuable 
storage space, but ever since 
The Big Move three years ago. 
I've learned to be ruthless and 
throw 'em out. 

c~1ittomo-nai,n G e 0 r get s 
comment, can be translated as 
"It doesn't look good." When 
it comes rigbt down to it, I 
suppose there is nothlng very 
attractive about a women (or 
a man either, lor that matter) 
wilb smoke pouring out 01 her 
nostrils and mouth. 

In an age when a segment 
01 the teen population is get
ting high on marijuana and 
pills, smoking hardly seem. 
like a sin. In iact, to that same 
segment, hardly anything is a 
sin anymore, evidently, except 
lor growing old. 

And yet the worldliness that 
comes with age is something 
lbat youth wants to acquire In 
a hurry. 

t remember the first cIgar· 
ette I ever picked up was at 
a beach party during tbe sum· 
mer vacation of my junior
senior year in college, and my 
elaborate charade that I b ad 
been smoking for years was 
exposed lbe moment I held 
that cigarette to the bon fire 
to light it. mucb as though I 
were lighting a twig. It didn't 
occur to me that you had to 
hold the cigarette in you r 
mouth and inhale in order to 
light it. 

And I remember the tine 
sense of worldliness and so
phistication we used to teel on 
tbe filth floor 01 tbe YWCA 
when Eran, the girl in the next 
next room, used to knock on 
the sliding door in the little 
win dow between our two 
rooms to offer me a slim oval 
Parliament (t hat was the 
sbape P arliament used to come 
in) and we shared a wicked 
moment before gOing back to 
our studies during my senior 
year in college. 

I don't regret such innocence 
al all. Forbidden fruit Is 
sweeter for its being forbid
den. Perbaps the escalating 
danger 01 the thrills that so 
many younguns t 0 day are 
sampling can be laid to that 
lact that so rew things are 
actually forbidden them today. 

The reason I like strawberry 
soda pop today, in spite of its 
sickening sweetness, is because 
it was forbidden to us kids in 
the old days except at kenjin· 
kai picnics when it was !ree. 

-Kashu Mainichi 

Gima--
Continued from Pare 5 

Wedemeyer 01 Michigan State 
and Warner Wonl" of the 
Univ. of Oregon. 

The pact can be terminated after 10 years only 
after a year's notification by either side If no action 
is taken in 1970, the treaty stays in force for another 
year 

So long as the communist threat exists in Asia, dra· 
matized by violence and strikes, no action on the pact 
is likely. If things were peaceful, however, a feeling 
for not requiring the treaty might develop. The Com· 
munists seem to be overplaying their hand. 

Ed Klyun., Aiea Higb 
School football coach, has quit 
coaching so that he may apply 
for the adminislrative intern
ship progrom. He plans to 
work for an evenlual school 
principalship. Newton Keka· 
bio, Waianae'S first football 
coach, has been named to rep 
place Kiyuna, according to 
Aiea principal Toshi Naka
sone . . . The first Mainland 
higb scbool basketball team 
ever to play in Hawaii was 
hosted by Kailua High 
Schoors on Dec. 20 and 21 at 
the Kailua Gym. The Main
land team was Portland, 
Ore.'s, Jackson Bi&h School 

PC leHerbox 
Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 

Wakamatsu Colony 
Editor: 
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The Henry To keta nMlcle 
In the 1968 Holldoy I •• u.,....: 
dealing with the WakamntlU 
Colony I. very interesting. 
However, mnny other factors 
In the story should be mode 
known to your readers, 

Self-Interest! 

Our normally apathetic NI
sei community has become 
concerned with the Hayako
wa-San Francisco State Col
lege mess. And again the Ni
sei was aroused not by tbe 
real issues but by the mere 
fact that a person ot Japanese 
ancestry is involved. Or sball 
we all rationalize thl. sudden 
active Interest in campus un
rest. 

gotten away with It? So th. 
actions 01 Hayakawa may be 
seen by viewers not aJ acts of 
an Individual but 01 a wbol. 
community, namely the Japa
nese Community. And is Ha
yakawa aware 01 thi. and 
using the Japanese Community 
to07 

The group, brought to the 
USA by Edunrd W. Schnell 
woe the first "contracted Im~ 
mlgranl group." Schnell, who 
hod bcen given thc Jopanese 
name of Buhel Matsudalra 
by the lord of the Aizu ehm' 
hod been teaching gu~nery to 
.omural a. well a. seIling 
flreorms to the Alzu and 
Showa clons. When the new 
J{ovemmcnt under Emperor 
Meljl wns (ormed in 1868, an 
Investigation 01 the gun deal· 
ings wos stnrted. Whereupon 
Schnell hurriedly gathered a 
group of samurai, farmers 
and carpenters. pul them un
der an 8·yeSl' contract and 
came to this country, t bus 
avoiding prosccutlon. 

In any event there seems to 
be two g e n era I schools 01 
tbought on Hayakawa's in
volvement and each Is In op
position to the other. 

The lirst group, which In
cludes the majority 01 Nisei, 
appears to be really enjoying 
the publicity and endorsement 
being given by the Establish
ment news media to an indi
vidual ot Japanese extraction. 
This must mean "more" ac
ceptance I guess. Some Nisei 
have told me how proud Ihey 
are of acting president Haya
kawaya (ot his conviction, 
courage and even his eUec
tiveness in dealing with the 
campus turmoil). 

Reading old newq>aper ellp
pings about a person doesn't 
really tell you mucb about 
him but it can give you some 
indication of the man. 

Samuel Ichiye Hayakawa 
was born in Vancouver and 
spent his formative years in 
Calgary and Winnipeg. He 
earned his B.A. at U. of Manl· 
toba, M.A. at McGill and in 
1935 received his Ph.D. In 
English at the U. 01 Wiscon
sin. He gained recognition in 
1941 by translating the theo
ries ot Allred Korzybski on 
general semantics into lay
man's langua~e in his book 
Language in Action. He later 
revised tbe book and bad It 
published under the new title, 
Language In Thougbt and Ac
tion. 

Semantic. in a Future Book 

Schnell had gold-prospect
Ing on hi. mind, a. well as 
larming In the Coloma area. 
He selected the land wltbout 
first Investigating its litness 
for larming. Agreemcnt to 
purchase, from Charles M. 

'-_______________________ , ~;a;;;in~0~5~~r~:.:0;nJ5b~~~ 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

Friendly Persuasion 

Philadelphi. 
I once read a child's description or a "Quaker" which went 

something such a. follow.: '·Quokers wor.hlp God In silence, 
Oliver Cromwell created Quakers; they escaped from Eng
land where they were being persecuted. Quakers are patient, 
silent and 10ng-suUerlng. My lather Is a Quaker ; my mother 
is not." 

For most Nisei, It was nol until the dark days 01 1942 
that we heard of this seemingly off-beat religious group 
called " Quakers", more formaUy the Religious Society of 
Friends. But once we got to know them, and particularly 
saw them in their concerned action among the evacuees, few 
could lorget. They made a profound impression upon us: we 
were unpopular, an anathema, who had been rejected. There 
yet circulates the picture 01 one, Floyd Schmoe, who came 
into the barbed-wire camps not as a patronizing "savior" but 
rather with empathy; who sat down wherever be happened 
to be for his noondllY repast, drawing out a dry sandwich 
!rom his pocket. 

And these Quakers by thei r ac tive concern did so much 
to replace dejection witb hope, promote bope to reality, and 
translorm reality Into production and success-througb their 
resettlement program, student relocation program, housing, 
etc. There are innumerable Nisei college graduates and doc
torates who owe their statu. to this Quaker concern during 
those dark and troubled Urne •. 

WHAT IS IT? 
Having lived in this City ot Brotherly Love, the center or 

Quakerism, I have gotten to know much about these people, 
thelr beliefs, lbelr attitudes and - very Importantly - lbeir 
• ctlons. And most everythtng I've seen, heard and, yes, felt 
(having sat on a simple wooden bencb at tbeir meetings) 
ha. deepened my prolound admiration for these "plain folks', 
the Religious Society 01 Friend •. 

Quakers have no creed, no catechisms, no establisbed pray
ers (one may olten hear the "Lord', Prayer" and only that 
for the entire hour meeting), no ceremony. no pomp, no sac
rament.s. II they have a creed, it Is the very moving concept 
that "In every man, there is a bit of God". When I first heard 
it. I pondered over it: "In every man, there is a bit of God." 
Not "few" men, not even ··some" men, or a liberal "most" 
men-but every man. And, yOU know, i1 you really put your 
mind to it and think about it, it's true. Every man; no ex
ceptions. 

BROTHERLY LOVE 
Whereas in our society it i. a11-too-prevalent to see Protes· 

tants pitted against Roman Catholic. over who is nearer to 
Christ; Protestants themselves bickering with one another 
over whose ceremony or liturgy (imagine, something religi
ously irrelevant a. tbe matter 01 procedure) is better; where 
Christians, far from practicing our mUch-touted and loudly
prOClaimed beauty 01 "Love", at best oniy pityingly or con
descendingly tolerate our brothers of the Jewish faith; where
as all thjs vulgar irrelevancy preoccupies us, we see the 
Quakers with their universal beliel 01 bit-ol-God-in-every 
man able to help resettle relugee Buddhists and even assist 
them in rebuilding a Buddbist Temple in Pbiladelphia. 

No, Quakers are not flbereticsu
• On the contrary, they are 

probably the very few wbo practice the Christianity tbat 
others ot us confine to simply preaching. 

INSIDE A "MEETING" 
A Quaker meeting (our ·(church service") is held in a 

meeting-house (our "cburch") wbich looks like anything but 
a church. No symbols, no stained-glass windows, no expensive 
lofty pipe organ (indeed, none at aU), no highly·polished pews 
(simply wooden benches, unfinllbed), no fancy accoutrements. 
In short, no "mumbo-jwnbou to detract the worshipper from 
tbe purpose for which he come: to worsbip and commune 
with God. 

Frankly, as a Methodist I can sec practical reasons why 
tbe Quakers do not have plush accommodations: lbey're so 
preoccupied with harnessing tbeir material assets in the aid 
01 fellow man tbat they haven't mucb lert for doodads as 
we h ave in my Methodist Church. 

LISTEN IN SILENCE 
A meeting is be1d in silence. My first exposure to this 

sort of worship was rather stark: II who had long been ac
customed to "comfortable" surroundings, hymns, robed choirs, 
rip-roaring sermons and lithe works." In a meeting, only 
silence. If a member 1eels "moved" to speak (No, nothing mys· 
tical, nothing such as a "ouija board" principle) he, or she, 
gets up and expresses the message, simply and directly. And 
this Methodist must confess that some ot tbese simple mes
sages heard in a meeting were more meaningful, contained 
more profound lbought, than many a Sunday put together 
that I've heard in my Methodist Church. 

And quite surprisingly, I've found tbat some 01 the most 
meaningful worship was one where the entire meeting of 
people remained silent througbout lbe bour. 

No plates, no tithing. Tithing ceremony whicb e"ists in lbe 
Protestant Cburch I had always regarded as vulgar. For 
should not giving to God's work be truly voluntary and from 
the beart? And so it is with the Quakers. 

COOL WATER 
Now, some 01 you may be saying what I once thougbt: 

"What a way is thls to run a church? Isn't it weird?" My 
answer is that it is indeed a good way to worship. As to be
ing "weird". I can only say that the dlUerence is somewbat 
akin to switcbing from strawberry soda pop (colorful and 
enticing) for spiritual refreshment every Sunday and lben 
suddenly trying plain, cool water. You don't know how re
treshing plain, cool water can be it all you've thrived on 
every Sunday was strawberry soda pop. And with artificial 

coloring at that. 
But then there's something of a theory behind this silent 

worship that makes good sense. We "orthodox" Protestants 
jam our church services with hymns, prayers, congregational 
responses, the sermon, etc - in short, occupying the entire 
bour either talking Habout" God or talking Uto" him-that 
we don't give God a chance to speak to us. 

U any of us bad weekly guests who did all the chatter
ing and were poor listeners, we would regard their conduct 
socially impolite. It's a wonder that the Good Lord puts up 
with us religious boors in His bouse each week. 

Perhaps, in His infinite patience He continues to hope 
we'll change. Otherwise, the only people 1istening will be 

QuakerL 

• 

ance within a short period. 
01 course Schnell bad no 
such money and constant 
Iueds took place between him 
and Graner, Aller 2 years 01 
poor operation Schnell aban
doned the colonists (reputed 
to be about 20 in number) in
cluding the nursemaid Okel. 

When Okel died In 1871, 
Matsunosuke Sakurai, the on
ly Carmer who remained on 
the Gold Hill [arm, asked a 
stonemason, Meyer of San 
Francisco, to carve oul a 
tombstone, upon one side 
Sakurai had outltned, in Japa· 
nese: 

NIPPON KOKOKU MEIJI 
4 NEN BOSSU 

OKE[ NO HAKA 
KYONEN 19 SAl 

The best-known person 
among the colonists was a 
carpenter named Kuni CKuni
nosuke Masumizu) who to
gether with Matsugore OCuji, 
another carpenter-colonist, 
helped build the historically 
renowned 2-story Coloma Ho
tel. Later Kuni was to build 
the Fresno Buddhist Temple. 

Kunl married a Negro, liv
ed In Sacramento and had 
several children. He was al
SO knov • .'l\ as a "tsuben" 
among his country men be
cause he acted as an interpre
ter. Kuni died September 13, 
1928 in Colusa. A group of 
J apanese from Sacramento 
erected a monument for Kuni 
in Colusa in 1928. Another 
colonist named Umesaburo 
teamed with a Negro prospec
tor and went searching for 
gold along the Sacramento 
River. 

Sakurai Is not the only 
colonist who lies at rest in the 
Vineyard Cemetery at Colo
ma, fellow colonists Seitaro 
Takasu and ]{yuzo Tanaka 
are also buried there. 

Sakichi Yanagizawa, an
other colonist, returned to J a· 
pan in 1873 and was appoint
ed to a post on a government 
farm improvement project. 
Three years later he cam e 
back to the USA, his wile 
folowed him a year later. 

The members o[ this group 
were the true pioneers of 
Japanese anceslry in this 
country 100 years ago. It 
would help dramatize the 
UCentennial Year" U some of 
their descendants could be 
found , as well as directing 
many material they may come 
across to the Japanese Ameri
can Research Project at UC
LA. 

KARL X. YONEDA 
320 Pennsylvania Ave. #24 
San Francisco 94107 

Asian-Americans 

The second group is mainly 
concerned with the continued 
deterioration of relations be
tween the Japanese Commu
nity and the other minority 
communities and see Hayaka
wa's action as a crushing blow. 
They had boped that the Ni
sei had reached a I eve I of 
awareness and sophistication 
where he would not allow 
himseU to be used by the Ma
jority Community to criticize 
the otber minorities as has 
been done in the past. 

So they ask the members 01 
the first group: "'Vhy was Ha
yakawa, who Is without ad· 
ministrative experience, ap
pointed as acling president at 
such a critical time? Isn't Ha
yakawa doing exactly what a 
certain segment of the White 
Establishment always wisbed 
they could do except that a 
White person could never have 

His sympathies 

a re with both 

police & students 
(FOrmer PC columnlst Yosh 

HotLa since Jeavlnc lhe JACL 
stAff 'in Aucust to work with a 
Berkeley travel a~ent)', bas re
sumed wrlUnc under his tirst 

~!um~a:ea~~fnc,~~oJ·sJ~~u~:~ 
rtta.inlc:hl. We're happy be's 
back in p~c..-.Edlt~r). 

By YOSB BOTrA 

San Francisco 
In this as in other parts 01 

the world. having seen the 
violence and physical hurt 
that the police and tbe stu
dents in.flict upon each other, 
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my sympathies are entirely 
with them. How is that, you 
say? To me the student and 
the policeman are like two 
battered tighten; in the ring 
with their vocal managers on 
the floor. encouraging them 
on with the time-bonored bat
tle cry: "ki ll the bum, be 
can't hurt us!" 

Dr. Hayakawa seemed til 
have always stood alool 01 the 
Japanese Community and did 
not particularly care to iden
tlIy himself with the problems 
01 the Japanese in America. 
even during the per i 0 d of 
Evacuation and internment. 
During the 1950's he made the 
news often by making speeches 
saying aU Japanese American 
organizations sbould disband 
for lbeir own good. He also 
spoke to Negro groups and 
told lbem that they should 
feel and act as American and 
don't think about color. A Ne
J!fO columnist wondered why 
Hayakawa was going around 
reprimanding the victims. 

In 1957 Dr. Hayakawa be
came the center of controversy 
in the Japanese Community 
by refusing twice to address 
the California Intercollegiate 
N is e i Organization as he 
would be inconsistent wilb his 
position to speak before a Ni
sei organization. The collegi
ates seemed in their letters to 
be very disappointed at not 
having the opportunity to lis
ten to Hayakawa and having 
later discussions. And tbiJ 
stand seemed inconsistent with 
bis often stated bellel tbat 
we'd all get along better if 
only we'd listen to each other, 
But whatever anger he arouS" 
ed in the Nisei Community 
didn't seem to bolber him any • 

It may be a point 01 inter
est to read wbat Hayakawa 
had to say to University of 
Oregon students as reported 
by their campus paper dated 
March 5, 1958. 

" ... Speaking on 'Why We 
Don't Behave Like Human 
Beings,' tbe autbor and edu
cator from San Francisco State 
CoUege . .. contended that 
lorce can frequently be elim
inated by a 'crucial' listening 
period between two penons 
disagreeing over an Idea of 
proposed action. 

" ... The standard practice 
be said is for bolb to begin 
talking and attempting to per
suade the other wbile not ad
mitting any in ten t ion of 
cbanging he becomes very un
receptive and 'tigbtens his de
fenses.' Hayakawa said. The 
persuader. he continued, ~ .. 
ing this defense, usually lUst 
sbouts louder and becomes 
more dogmatic. Bolb paMles 
think of the other as irraUon
al At this point there may be 
'''lot 01 sbouting, but there iJ 
little communication', Haya
kawa mused. To break the 
deadlock one party must listeD 
for awhile. 

Mr. Hayakawa has little 
need for support fro m tbe 
Japanese community for his 
comments about being a 
"bridge" between two pro
tagonists. My friend, Yori 
Wada does. Yori has served 
his community weU, has held 
high governmental positions 
and Is presently doing much 

". .. A peculiar thing about 
force as a technique of com
munication is that what ia 
learned is different from what 
is being taught." 

Ed
itor, Coliege Times: good for the .Japanes~ co":'

munHy and Its relahonship 
This letter is to correct with the entire body_ Even a 

some errors in quotes t hat business man on Montgomery 
were attributed to me (See street has said that Yori is 
D,~ec,.th· ~APsC,.an)· Tsthueds,ees~raronrds .i\'ii'~ probably the most eflective Within the last year or lit 

Y force in the relationsblps 01 Hayakawa bas returned to 
II. the Japanese community and making speecbes about the Nl-

(Story initially appeared in tbe outside world. Yori de- sei's hangups and in doing ... 
the CaliI. State College, Los serves all the support that reveals bow lIille be under-
Angeles, publication). everyone can give him and hi. stands lbe Nisei. After all 

First 01 all. the title "Asian k lbese years and still not know-
studies" is wrong. The title w~ile there are great right ing the Nisei makes you won
should be "Asian American and wrongs on both side~ in der wbether he doesn't know 
studies." The bit about. 'ftrom the struggle at San FranclSCO us because he never cared 
grade school on up/' is also State, my feelings are. w.ith enough to bother. 
misinterpretable. The thought Yo r i. If anyone is b~dmg Do the initials S. I. reall7 
behind this statement is to bridges, it's Yori and hIS con- stand for Samuel Ichiye. or 
bave Asian American studies tinual prodding of the Japa- Self·Interest? Why don't we 
and all minorities represent- nese conscience. just wait awhile and mQbe 
ed in the history that is ___ ~C:::o:n.:Un=u:::ed::....:o::D:...:p:..:a::I:..: • ...:.5...:.w:..:e:..:'ll:.:..::fin=d:..0:..:U:..:t-. _____ -. 
taught to our young people, 
not the white-washed history 
lbat is presented today. Asi· 
an, Afro, Hispano and Ameri
can Indian studies should be 
taugbt as separate subjects 
until a comprehensive all i~
elusive text is available. This 
would compensate the covert 
racism that is being foisted 
on the children in our coun
try. The people 01 this country 
sbould be taught that it took 
all 01 us to make this country 
and not just white p e o.p I.e 
with the rest or us as rncl
dental appendages. 

The second error. dealing 
with Title n, is the par t 
wbere I'm quoted as saying, 
"the attorney general can 
have you busted without even 
naming you." The misquoted 
paragraph and the following 
paragraph together do not 
make sense. \Vhat should have 
been printed is. tbat the at
torney general does not have 
to present witnesses at your 
hearing il he feels that to pro
duce the witness and/or evi
dence would be detrimental 
to U.S. interest. And there
lore, the burden or prool 01 
innocence rests with the ac
cused. As for names, it is a 
known fact that the police 
and other agencies h a ve 
names of litearlly thousands 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Jan. 8, 1944 

AP reporter Don White- Randolpb Field Flye ..... 
bead witb U.S. Fifth Army Headquarters 0 pen e d ~ 
repoMs Nisei battalion fight- American Foundation tor Ex
ing "some of bardcst battles puImon ot Japan... In L o. 
in Italy" ... Sgt. Dye Ogata Angel .... 
01 Helena, Mont., is second Brighton (Colo.) MayGw 
Nisei wounded in action in Wells beads delegation pro
Pacific Theater .. H. V, testing Japanese Amerlcanl 
Kaltenborn questions west buying up all choice f. rm 
coast policy on Evacuation, lands , . . Ogden continua 
cites intelligent handling of ban against Issuance of clW 
problem In Haw"" , , , AC- business 11_ to eva_ 
LU questlOns apPointment of ' , , ~arysviIIe ~.~ 
Native Sons of Golden Welt Dr, Pieter SamIOD ...... -
members to Gannon Interim City Lions "lap Is • lap ~ 
Committee 01 Ca1ifomls As- maIler where be w" hom 
sembly conducting b1/IUh'l' on a racist Idea ' , , PlIIb' of 
Japanese problem ••. Six Nlsel caueht 1117 w. In Ie
warebouses in Poston WRA pan declared desperate, Capt. 
Center destroyed by fire. LSUPaul R~~ evacIIJoe ~ ... ·ta·· 

Time MagJWDe (Dec, 20) qUane<_ 
describes a8itatlon on Pacific is standout In II-If Oranp 
Coast agalUt Nbei, includ... Bowl vic:1ar7 ewer Tesaa 
letter 01 U.s, marine pro\esl- A&M. 

of people. 

ing bate mongers , . , War 
Dept. euaJUv... proud of 
Nlsel war record. notes Drew 
Pearson . , . WRA drope plan 
to relocate evacuees to 811-
acre tract near Hamburg, 
Iowa. because ot citizen pro-

MORI NISHIDA _. ,Texas University 
1525'> Steele Ave. taclde Jim Kishi plaJB in 7-
1.0. Angeles IlOO83 7 CoUcm Bowl __ IIIIinal 
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